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7 One Thousand Dollars Added to Hotel Bonus
FLUCUTSDOWN S C H O O L  B O A R D  S A V E S  D I S T R I C T  H U G E  S U M  
HONOR ROLL LIST 

AT HIGH SCHOOL
OVER 2 I N C H E S t a k in c ; a d v a n t a g e  o f  p r o v is io n s
V  ■  ■ i w i i b w i  r k k i NDING a c t , DISTRICT EFFECTS

SAVING OF OVER SI5,(too IN INTEREST,
Twenty-one I’ upils or About l.'I 

Per Cent Attain Avcranfe of 90 
or More Over Six Weeks’ Per
iod; Sophomores Lead.

K

The following students of the Mer
kel Hifrh School have for the six- 
weeks’ period ending March 1, been 
neither tardy nor absent, made at least 
90 in deportment, have not made less 
than 76 on any one subject, and have 
for the period made an average of 90 
or more. The length of the list this 
time is ifreatly reduced because of the 
inroads o f flu during the period. One 
day’s absence or one time tardy keeps 
one o ff the honor roll. On several 
da)rs durinK the peri(Kl over one-fifth 
of the Hi|rh School pupils were absent 
because o f sickness. Considerini; the 
flu epidemic, the list is larife. It con
tains the names o f twenty-one pupils 
or about 13 per cent. The sophomore 
class heads the list with ten of its 
class upon the roll. R. E. Cole, a 
renior, heads the list with an averaire 
of 97, while Elvis Richardson, a sopho
more, comes second with an averaire 
o f 96.

Eighth Grade, Mi*» Martin 
Alice Church, 94; Terrell Mashburn, 

93.
\inth Grade, Mi** Sloan.

Elvis Richardson, 96; Audrey Far- 
^ ^ s ,  96; Joel Darsey, 96; Alvin Par- 

^ iP ftrack , 94; Elsie Lasater, 9.3; B. P.
MMiddleton, 92; Jess Hii îrin«, 91; 

Loeile Cole, 90; Harold Boney, 90' 
Mary Click, 90.

* f  ii>S 9fT/rwu¥7^D7*s linker.
A n fi  Hunter, 93, Missie Dye, 93; 

j&t Darden, 91; J. T. Darsey, 90.
Eleventh Grade, Mm. Young 

R. E. Cole, 97; Vernie Derrick, 96; 
Ruby Patton, 92; Ima Gene Manirum,

~ 92; Eunalea Gilmore, 92.

Recent Shipments
Cattle’ From Merkel

IS RAINFALL IN 
M ERKEL AREA

-More than two inches of rain has 
fallen in the Merkel urea durintf the 
week accordinK to measurements by 
B. M. Black, voluntary weather ob
server.

During .Monday night 1.6 rainfall 
was recorded, and the steady down- 
|M)ur which began early Thursday 
morning added .62 to the precipita
tion up to noon Thursday.

The rain will be of incalculable bene
fit to this section. Small grain was 
badly in need of the moisture, and 
farmers are rejoicing over the ex
cellent ground sea.soniilg, which will 
inuble them to prepare for the year’s 
crop under the most favorasle condi
tions. In some se«'tions considerable 
plowing has already been done, but the 
week’s rains have put a season into 
the ground that all farmers have been 
hoping for.

StfK-kmen are rejoicing that st(K-k 
water has filled the tanks, which was 
becoming scarce'in some localities.

The welcome rains are reported gen
eral over the state except in the far 
western section.

Supt. RoKer A. Burgess i.s in receipt of^a telegram from State 
Supt. S. !M. N. Marrs which read s as follows:

•PER.MISSION FOR RETIREMENT MERKEL BONDS 
GRANTED MARCH THIRTEENTH.”

Some week.s ago Superintendent Burges.s propo.sed to the school 
board that the Merkel independent school di.strict issue refunding 
bonds, u.se these refunding bonds and the $6300 which had ac
cumulated in the sinking fund to retire the entire is.sue of 1915.
.Application was made by the board to

COMiMITTEE WORK 
OF WEEK LEAVES 

$1500SHORTAGE
('omhined Effort Will Be .Made 

to .AiiKure Success of Project 
During Coming Week; Boild* 
er is Ready When Merkel Artau

5c PER COPT

TWO NEW WELLS 
IN DURING WEEK

Two new producing wells were ad< 
ded in the Merkel field during the 
week. Snowden & MeSweeney’s No.
6 Bickley, in the west side of the 
Shaheen pool, made 400 barrels of 
pipeline oil in the first 24 hours of 
production, at a depth of 2,617 feet.

Marland Production company’s So.
7 Ma.son, in the Noodle Creek pool, was 
completed Sunday for an estimated 
production of 75 barrels.

Midcontinent Oil and Gas company, 
Taylor No. 1, wildcat test near View, 
is drilling deeper. This test is now 
around 2600 feet, and it is reported 
will be drilled to 3600 feet or more in

Recent cattle shipments from Mer
kel included:

One car o f fed yearlings to the Ft. 1 search of the deep pay sand. 
Worth market. In the shipment were 
three fine Hereford bulls for the stock 
•bow.

J. A. Henshaw, Abilene, bought a 
car o f yearlings fed by J. T. Warren.
The cattle were shipped to Abilene.
He also bought a car o f mixed cattle

Masonic District
Meeting April 24

April 24 has been set as the date 
for the Masonic meeting to be held in
.Merkel under'the auspices of the ................................... ...................

from Baker & Collins and shipped , Masonic Service Association. It was | dicative of the growing importance of j Scriptures. Chief of
them to Fort Worth. | announced that the meeting . »>>*’ Merkel section as a poultry center

the state board o f education, and the 
above telegram is the answer to their 
application.

The board will use the $6300 accum
ulated in the sinking fund, and which 
is not bearing any interest, to retire 
$6-300 of the $18,000 of bonds issued 
in 1915 to build the present Grammar 
school. The board will then issue 
serial bonds (one due each year for the 
remaining 26 years of the bonds) to 
the amount o f $11,700. Issuing this 
sort of bonds instead of the kind 
where the entire amount is due in a 
“ lump sum’’ at the end of the 26 years, 
will save interest on each bond from 
the time it is paid o ff until the final 
due date. In other words, the board 
will pay o ff the balance just as one 
pays o ff land notes, stopping the in
terest on each note as it is paid. This 
alone will save $7,312.60 in interest. 
On the $6300 ca.sh which the board will 
use to retire that amount, the district 
will save the interest oa this amount 
at 5 per cent for 26 years. This total 
interest amounts to $8,190. Thus the 
board will make a total saving in in
terest of $15,502.50. At the same time 
the district will have its indebtedness 
reduced from $18,000 to $11,700.

Some one may ask why the school 
board ir 1915 issued these “ Ilimp-sum” 
bonds instead of the serial bonds now 
proposed. School districts then were 
not permitted under the law to issue 
serial bonds because they were hard 
to market. The bonds for our new 
high school in 1924 were serial bonds.

-----------  o-----------------
Merkel Produce Co. 

Handles 36,720 Eggs 
One Business Day

One hundred and two cases, or a to
tal o f 36,720 eggs, were handled last 
Saturday by the Merkel Produce 
company, according to S. O. Nations, 
the local manager, which was by far 
the largest day of the season.

This volume is considered as in-

Vitaphone Picture 
“The Trail of ’98” 
Moved to the Queen

On account of the picture mach
ines being of a type not suitable 
for Vitaphone equipment, “ The 
Trail of ’98“  is being shown at the 
Queen and the regular picture pro
gram is showing at the .Merkel 
theatre for the remainder of the 
w(?ek.

Contract has been let for a ;0 bed 
sanitarium at Paducah to cost $41,590.

J. F. Payne, 65, burned to death 
when fire destroyed his home at
Wolfe City.  ̂  ̂ thousand dollars was added to-

Two prisoners sawed their way to | the hotel bonus fund during the pr 
freedom from the Nolan (rounty jail ent week.

ANNIVERSARY OF 
F E L L O l^ IP a U B

Judge W. W. Hair of Abilene 
Takes Bible as Subject For 

Interesting Address.

Accenting the first anniversary of 
the brotherhood, the February meeting 
of the Men’s Fellowship club of the 
Presbyterian church Tuesday night 
was in the nature of a general meet
ing with members and their families, 
as well as many friends of the church 
being in attendance. The address was 
delivered by Judge W. W. Hair of 
Abilene, member o f the law firm of 
Stin.son, Hair, Brooks and Duke.

Prior to the supper of .sandwiches, 
salad and ice tea, the invocation was 
given by R. L. Bland, o f Abilene, a 
former resident o f Merkel. Jas. H. 
West presided and Harry Barnett led 
the singing with Miss Melba West ac
companist. A special musical number 
was a quartet by Messrs. F. C. 
Hughes, Harry Barnett, Chas . H. 
Jones and Walter Barnett, which was 
heartily encored.

The speaker of the evening selected 
the Bible as his subject, giving a num
ber of reasons for his belief in the in-

at Sweetwater.
H. G. Towle of Snyder has been con

firmed for reappointment to the state 
optometry board.

Rotarians of the 41st district will 
meet at Ranger .March 21 and 22, with 
indications of a large crowd.

Julius B. Mayo, 70, retired real 
estate man, wa.-i crushed to death by 
an elevator in a Dallas hotel.

Dewey Lawrence, Paris attorney, 
has been named assistant attorney 
general to succeed Allen Clark, re
signed.

Emergency and deficiency appro
priations for educational institution» 
were cut down by Governor Moody’s 
veto ax from $1,447,607 to $251J>6'2.

William “ Dagger”  Pruitt was con
victed at Dallas and given the death 
penalty for the slaying of Wm. Mann, 
Dallas high school student.

Robert C. Pool, prominent business 
man of Amarillo, and Harold C Dun 
woody, policeman and student flier 
fell to death in Pool’s plane.

Governor and Mrs. Dan Moody and 
Dan Jr. are to be the guests of the 
Beaumont Chamber of Comnterce on a 
two weeks’ cruise of the West Indies.

Dallas’ historic Lake Cliff Casino

R. O. Anderson, chairman o f tka- 
hotel committee, made this encoara^»- 
ing report to the Lions club Tuesday 
at noon, adding that $1500 remaiaad 
to be sabscribed to assure for Merfai 
the modem 5-story hotel and hospital 
previously outlined.

READY RESmS'SE.
The hotel committe is encouraged 

at the ready response of those ap
proached in behalf of the hotel pro
ject during the week. Mrs. Harring
ton of El Paso, who has agreed tc" 
build the hotel, furnish and operate it 
for a bonus of $12,500, is waiting word 
from Merkel that the bonus money has 
been pledged. The committee ia con
tinuing its efforts toward securing tbe 
remainder of the bonus money, hop
ing to be able to wire Mrs. Harrington 
during the coming week that Bierkal 
has fulfilled its part of the hotel 
agreement.

When Mrs. Harrington and her as
sociates in the hotel project visited 
in Merkel two weeks ago, they stated  
work would begin on the hotel in throe 
or four weeks from the time the bosos 
money was in hand and the 
papers signed. If the committee 
with the success during the next few 
days that has been encountered dur
ing the present week, work on the new 
hotel structure should begin duringand nine near-by buildin'is w re des

troyed by fire with an estimated lossj^^^ of April
of $100,000. Nine persons were in-j oil nELD *OA»-

Prospects are bright for graveting 
Albert Spoon of Stamford was kil- j the road all the way from Merkel to

James Patterson shipped a carload ^e held during the mont of July
of cattle to Fort Worth. j letter from Wilbur Keith, execu-

Pour cars o f steers were shipped by ' secretary, definitely fixed the 
Andrew Barbee to Fort Worth. | ^pril 24.

Baker d  Collins shipped a carload q Graham, district deputy grand
of hogs to Fort Worth. master, is expecting a number of

Jasper McCoy shipped two cars of prominent Masons to attend the Mer- 
cattle to the Port Worth market. | meeting, including the grand mas-

In recent years more attention has
the reasons was the wonderful preser
vation of the books of the Old, and New

led and five other persons were injur
ed when the truck on which they were 
riding skidded and turned over near 
Sagerton.

W. E. Lea of Orange was endorsed 
for membership on the United States 
shipping board in a resolution submit
ted to the Texas senate, signed by 28 
members.

Texas University will receive 
$1,000,000 for an astronomical obser
vatory from the estate o f the late 
Wm. J. McDonald, in litigation for 
the past three years.

For the second time the Texas house 
has rejected the proposed constitution
al amendment authorising a $175,00,-

been given to poultry than ever be- T-^staments on fragile parchment. cov-*00 road bond issue. The measure was
fore.

Two carloads of steers went from ter. «  V ' • t
Patterson McCoy to the Fort Worth

¡Highway Bond Issue

ering a period of more than 3500 
years, written by different men and in

Randall Stockman different periods and civilisations. The

Visitor to Merkel 'if ‘ i"are applicable to every man in every

Declamation Try-out I 
in Merkel Theatre I

Fails in House Vote
Austin, Texas, March 14.— The

defeated on the last vote 97 to 30.
The Midland Daily Telegram and 

the Midland Reporter have been mer
ged and are being issued as an after
noon and Sunday morning paper un-

Dr; J. M. Black of Canyon, Randall! Reporter- Tel egram,  
county, prominent stockman of t hat ' ’’ * * ^ * ^ ' I  • Argument over possession of their
section, was a recent visitor in Mer - , chi l dren caused Henry Durbin of Rice, 
, , , . , , 1 1 • 1 one should believe in the divine originkel, having spent two days looking . ,  . . ., * * • V oi  man, a creation by a power moreover the town as a guest in the homei^^ _ ____ ___ „i.., a,.
of his uncle, B. M. Black. 1

Dr. Black moved from Greenville to

Jthan human. Those who do not be- 
I lieve should be urged td study the 
Bible, he said, and by this contact with

Twenty.<five Merkel students are 
diligently working, striving to make 
Monday night March 18, one of the 
best school nights that has ever been 
held. The declamers have selected

Texas, to shoot his wife to death and 
then send a bullet through his own 
brain. Durbin is believed fatally 
wounded.

Search and seixure legislation,highway bond amendment propo.^al .̂^unty in 1890 and entered  ̂ 1 ---------
failed again Monday to obtain the .̂ t̂ -̂nsively into the stock business. H e, which would have permitted the is
necessary 100 votes for final pa.«Fage, has witnessed many changes and hard- ‘»^"efit and instruction warrants on infor-
muftering ninety-seven when the 
House balloted on the measure for the 
fourth time. The votes again.st it total-

I ships incident to a frontier country. 
I Like all good Texans, he is a booster

\ for their own use and would come o f | . „ j  belief, was killed in the

some of the best patriotic poems and ^d twenty-eight.
orations. The cast in the contest, one-1 Disheartened at the result of the |

I for his home section. He said he liked 
(the -Merkel country, but “ prefers

 ̂ Randall county because o f its fine
act play, have interpreted their lines ! vote, the bond proponents | g<.hooh-, free air and soft water,”
well and they promise a good presenta- <|oubt whether an effort would' be ' '
tion. Besides these two departments, made to bring up the joint resolution j °
there will be several entertaining again. It may not be considered until | 
features from the speech department.  ̂the Forty-Second l-egislature if it 
It Is hoped that the Merkel people fai|g to pass during this regular se«- 
will be interested in hearing this j gjon.
worth-while program at 8 o’clock in ___________a-----------------

their own accord to a belief in the in 
spiration of the Scriptures.

Mr. Bland was called on and respon
ded with a brief talk, referring to the

Texas senate when that body voted î  
down 12 to 9.

Dr. W. C. Cunningham, pioneer

:\
the Merkel Theatre. An admission of 
Iwenty’-five cents is being charged.

- ......  o  ..... -
Mrs. Wood Improves.

'  A card from G. F.. Wood conveys 
♦̂he information that Mrs. Wood was ; Merkel members of the board, are

.McMurry Board Meeting.
An important meeting of the board 

of trustees of McMurry College, at 
'Abilene, has been called for next Tues
day. T. G. Bragg and L. R. Thomp-

^ ra ted  on in the Scott and White 
-hnitarium at Tempi* Thursday, 

March 7. ’The operation was a ser- 
iflos one, but Mra. Wood withstood the 
ordeal aucccMfully and is well on the 
road to rooovery. It is expected she 
wiU be aUo to roCum homo tb* lajtor 
fU 4  o f tim

preparing to attend.
■o-

Servanta Hooae Bums.
Fire early Wednesday morning des

troyed a servants’ house belonging to 
J. M. Dunn Sr., in the western part
of town. About sixty baby chickens point a committoe to outline the pro-

Mrs. Virginia Glaze.
Funeral services were held at Abi

lene Saturday for Mrs. Virginia Glaze, 
63, wife o f T. E. Glaze, conducted by 
Rev. Clarence Damron of Abilene and 
Rev. J. P. Watson of Trent. Mrs. 
Glaze died at her home in .\bilene Sat
urday morning after an illness of 
ten days. She was a former resident 
of the Delk community.

-  ' O '
Ex-Servic* Men*8 Rall>’.

A Taylor county-wide ex-service 
men’s rally is to be held at Abilene 
Friday evening, April 12,. Plana are 
being made by Paramore Post No. 57. 
John C. Wilson, comnuinder, will ap-

, J physician living near Gainesville, waspleasant association and friendship of
this, his former home, and expressing ' » '
his appreciation of the privilege of be- j «urrendered. D.w-
ing present. Rev. T. C. Willett was following serum treat-
ralleil on to dismiss the meeting with administered by the physician,
a closing prayer.

the oil fields, R. O. Anderson reportsKL. 
The portion of the road not now grav- ■ 
eled is in Jones county, and negotia
tions are now pending which will 
vide a gravel road all the way 
Merkel to the center o f the oil ai 

By way o f amusement, the 
I club did everything “ backward”  at 
their Tuesday meeting. Order o f baai- 
ness was completely reversed. Dss- 
sert wsB served first, and the invoca
tion, pronounced by Rev. Ira L. P ar- 
rack, came last.

A piano number by Mrs. E. Tatea 
Brown, entitled “ Texas," one o f the 
favorites in the Lions book o f songs, 
was a much enjoyed entertainmeWt 
feature.

o-----------------
Sterling: Sheppard • 

Doing Fine Following' 
Serious Operation

Mr. and Mrs. Asa Sheppard return
ed Tuesday afternoon from Dallas,, 
where they had gone to be at the bed
side of their son. Sterling Sheppard, 
who underwent a serious noee and 
throat operation at Baylor hospitaL 

Mr. and Mrs. Sheppard spent sev
eral days in Dallas, remaining until 
Sterling was able to be disnasseef 
from the hospital. At last report»- 
he was doing fine, a fact that will be 

I learned with pleasure by his host o f  
friends in Merkel.

Revival at Trent
to Open March 17

Autumobile' Turns Over.
S. T. McI,eod suffered painful j 

wounds on the face and head, as w ell, - j  ,
body bruises when hi. car turned f«rst vice president of the Texas

The Bell Brothers will open a revi
val meeting at the Trent Methodist 
church next Sunday at 11 a. m. The 
pastor, Rev. J. P. Watson, (mrdially 

. . I invites the public to co-operate in Hie
Hereford Association campaign, to the end that the meetinc

may be a success.

Largent is Officer

W’ . J. Largent of Merkel was elect-

wer* burned to death. gram and perfect the details.

over near Trent Wednesday. One of 
his hands was also badly bruised. The 
accident occurred as Mr. McLeod was 
endeavoring to turn a corner, the car 
going into a ditch.

Ed Criswell, living north o f town, 
is in ths Msrkel sanitartuas, suffering 
from pneumonia. He is reported as 
doing as weM aa could be expoetod.

Hereford Association following the an
nual banquet at the Texas Hotel in 
Port Worth Tuesday night. John M. 
Gist of Odessa was named president. 
Other officers are: Walter Boothe, 
Sweetwater, aecond vice president; J. 
P. Osborne, Miami, Texas, third vice 
president; A. W. Reynolds, Albany, 
Texas, fourth vice prssident; and D. 
L. McDonald. Hereford, fifth vke 
prsridSnt.

BuiMing Activities.
Bishop Hunter is erecting a now ' 

four-room home on Roao street; with ‘ 
construction well advancedi It wHI In 
modem and a creditable mMKIi»  tto 
that part o f town.

C. K. Rnsacll is pnqpuing to  Ü h  
gin construction o f a moiMni a 
to-date 7-room home on Onk 
Every eonveniimee is to hs 
•ad when osomIi n̂C  B s MI '

lib.
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HERBERT HOOVER 
ASSUiMES OFFICE 

ü. S. PRESIDENT
Swern In as Nation’s Chief; 

Charles C'urtis Takes Oath 
as Vice President.

m iiT Y
---------------------1 »
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H ashin^ton, March 7.—The udmin- 
iatration of the Federal government 
ftaaHtd .Monday from Coolidge and 
Dawes to Hoover and Curtis, amid 
inaugural splendors which even a chill, 
dripping rain could but partially dim.

Taking his oath of service in the 
presence of many thousands who .-.at 
in the open to hear him. unmindful 
of the penetrating bombardment from 
the skies, the new chief executive made 
the enforcement of prohibition a high 
peak of his declaration of faith.

Then, as the concluding act of the 
inaugural drama, he reviewed a |>a- 
rade of military and civilian units 
which made history. Soldiers and the 
marching clubs of many States trudg
ed with flags flying and bands play
ing despite the rain, while aloft the 
giant Los .Angeles, four blimps and 
several formations of airplanes made 
an aerial music new to the pageantry 
of inaugurations.

Cnlvin Coolidge, the burden of re
sponsibility lifted from his shoulders 
and the shouting and tumult of a poli
tical career behind him, turned from 
the inaugural services before the par
ade began, paused a monteat at union 
station to say a very brief farewell 
over a nationwide radio net, and with
in an hour and a half after his suc
cessor had taken office, was on his 

back to Northampton.
^  'Speaking to all the world in an in

augural address deli'*ered from the 
"historic east steps of the Capitol, the 
new chief executive declared disre
gard of law the Nation’s greatest 
■peril, and appealed directly to 
fellow citizens to help secure observ
ance of the prohibition law.

With hand upraised, he had repeat
ed the words of the official oath of • 
office, administered by Chief Justice | 
Taft, shortly after noon, and had 
kissed the Bible at a pas.- âge saying. 
“ He that keepeth the law, happy is 
he.”

CI.RTIS SV’CCEEIX: DAWE.'i.
A half hour earlier Charles Curtis 

bad succeeded Charles G. Dawes as 
vice president in a ceremony inside 
the senate chamber, enlivened unex

DALLAS VISITOR HONORED. 
Miss .Melba West complimented her 

cousin. Marion Sheppard, of Dallas, 
with bridge games on Tuesday even
ing. Progressions o f the games were 
interspersed with musical aumbers 
and at their culmination dainty re- 1 
freshments were served buffet style to ! 
Misses .Marion Sheppard. Christine 
Collins, Iva Bragg, Vera Baker, Mes
dames Doss Sheppard. F. C. .McFar-1 
land, -Me.ssrs. Wren Durham, Ralph 
Duke, W. S. Cunningham, Jean Rob
inson. Bob Sheppard and the hostess. '

aolemnised on November 23, 1928,
came as a complete surpriae to friends 
here.

Mr. Mayfield is the aon o f J, M. 
I Mayfield, a graduate of Merkel High 
I school. He was employed here by the 
I West Texas Utilities Co. and will con- 
I tinue his association with that com
pany in Abilene.

BAPTIST ANNOUNCEMENTS.

All regular seiA’k’es Sunday and 
tbrm«?h the week. Sunday aefiuol 10 
a. ni. with a trained teacher and con

genial class for ail who come. Preach
ing by the pastor 11 a. m. and 7:30 
p. m, .Morning subject, “ Blessed Ser
vant.”  Evening subject, “ Another 
Bible Conversion.”  All B. Y. P. U.'s

meet at 6:46 p. m. Coma find a wel
come in any or all the eervicas.

Ira L. Parrack, Pastor.
------------- o——-----

Try a Claaaiflad Ad for

Mrs. Dennis Hostess 
to Alethean Class

THl RSDAY NIGHT RRIIHIE 
CLl B.

Members of the Thursday night 
Bridge club were delightfully enter- 
taineii by .Miss .Mary Cleo Booth la.st 
week in the home of Mrs. Kirby Bec
kett. Games of auction bridge were ■ 
enjoyed until a late hour when dainty j 
refreshments were served to .Misses, 
Johnnie Sears. .Althea Boden, Iva 
Bragg, Melba West, Vera Baker, Mes- 
dames Claude Young, Jack .Anderson, 
Kirby Beckett and the hostess.

AS.KOl'SCE.MENT PARTY.
In announcing the marriage of Mias 

Velma Clayton of .Abilene to Marv'in 
Mayfield. .Mesdames L. B. Scott and 
Edward McCrary found inspiration 
for a beautiful party in the home of 
Mrs. L. B. Scott on last Saturday af
ternoon. A party theme featuring St. 
Patrick, exemplified in all the vivid 
shtdea p fc n , was cleverly carried 
out in all the party arrangements. 
Games of auction bridge progressed 
around the honoree and at tea time a 
delectable sandwich and ice course 
Was served to Mesdames Marvin Mâ^- 
field, George White, W. S. J. Brown, 
R. I. Grimes, Claude Young, Jack An- 
derson. Matt Dillingham, Mieses Mona 
.Margaret Junes, Lola Dennis, John
nie Sears, Althea Boden, Christine 
Collins, Mary Cleo Booth, Boog Sears, 
Lucy Tracey, Vennie Heirer, Mary 
Eola Sears, Melba West and the hos
tesses,  ̂ .

Mrs. J. T. Dennis was hostess to the 
Alethean class of the First Baptist 
church last Thursday afternoon at her 
home on Oak street. After the dev- 

' otional Mrs. Charley West gave an in
teresting talk on the upbuilding of the 

|Sunday .school. Members had be«‘n 
instructed to bring ntvdles and thim
bles, as .Mrs. Dennis had some sewing 
she wanted done. To our surprise she 
had furnished the material and cut 
the blocks for a quilt. .After the quilt 
was pieced a contest of fun followed, 
Mrs. E. M. McDonald chewing two 
yards of string to get one piece of 
candy. The hostess served cherry pie, 
topped with whip cream, and coffee to 
the following members: Mesdames E. 
N. Brown, Hamm, -Allen, Ashby, Car- 
son, Jones, Ash, West, McDonald, 
Johnson, Polly and Daugherty and 
each one thanked Mrs. Dennis for this 
pleasant afternoon.

— Reporter.

There are now 18,151,000 telephone 
stations compared with approximately 
9,000.00g jn 1922.

Wanted— T̂o *Duy maize heads. 
$18.00 per ton.

Sam Swann
Try a Classified Ad in The Mail

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
The friends of A. J. CANNON an

nounce him as a candidate for Mayor 
of Merkel at the coming city election 
to be held on April 2, 1929.

Upon solicitation of his friends H. 
C. WEST has consented to his candid
acy for re-election as Mayor of the 
City of Merkel, April 2, 1929, and the 
Merkel Mail has been authorized to 
make formal announcement of such.

The Merkel Mail is authorized by 
the friends of W. O. BONEY to an-

pectedly when the new and | Roberta Sloan. Mary Cleo Booth, Mes-
•»econd officers, making the customary

BRIDGE GAMES.
Miss Iva Bragg entertained mem

bers of the Thursday Night Bridge 
club this week. Games of bridge pro
gressed until the refreshment hour | y s  candidacy for alderman in 
when a delicious salad plate was pas-1 election to be held Tuesd^y^
sed to Misses Marion Sheppard, Chris- \ o 1929
tine Collins. Melba West, Vera Baker, | . .________ _______ _

Friends of A. T. .SHEPPARD have
brirt Hir,r,ly on Uothori.od th . .nnonneemon, o f hi.

. » o o U . 0.6> t o f , J , , i , „ . t , r „ I o , ,  ( , „ , b . , W t l o n t o b o  hold T oo ,d .y .
Calviu Ooohdge, once more a pri-^ -«»•- ¡ti \'SER G l’ ESTS.

citizen after 30 years of govera-
ment service, turned from the inaugu
ral cvt»***'»ny to ’oegin at once his

.Mrs. Kirby Beckett entertained a 
number of dinner guests ih honor of 
her husband’s birthday on last Fri-

Aprll 2. 1929.

Friends have authorized the Mer
kel Mail to announce B. T. SUB-

journey home to Northampton. H e, «.yening. .A sumptuous three j LETT as a candidate for alderman
course dinner was served to Messrs. ■ i,, tbe ensuing city election to be held 
Ollie Dye, Booth Warren, W. S. Sad-1 on .April 2.
1er, Bill Brown, Connie Leppard and : ------------------------------- -
the honoree. I At the soliciution of friends, MISS

had seen power pass from him with 
whatever of emotion may have been 
struggling within, hidden behind a 
serene inscrutability. For the imme
diate future he will devote himself to I ......... - ' P.AULINE JOHNSON has consented
a aeries of magazine articles. | M AYFIELD-CI.AYTOS. | to allow the use of her name for re-

.An inaugural prade, in some re i Recent announcement of the mar- I election as City .Secretary and Tax 
spect.-̂  the most ambitious in history riage of .Marvin Mayfield to Miss | Collector ex-officio, and her friends
was the last act of the inaugural 
drama, including in its alloted units 
the great dirigible Lo# .Angeles and 
100 circling airplanes.

Nearly every State had its place in 
the long line of marching clubs, bands, 
military commands, and automobiles 
loaded down with silk-hatted Gover
nors. Officials estimated that the 
rear guard did not pass the VA’hile 
House reviewing stand until late af
ternoon. —«—• -

Velma Clayton of .Abilene, which was make this announcement.

.U.CA.NNONIN  
R.ACE FOR MAYOR

In this issue of the Mail friends of 
A. J. Cannon announce him as a can
didate for mayor of Merkel at the en
suing city election to be held on Tues
day, April 2.

.Mr. Cannon is manager o f the 
Farm Bureau Gin, and is well known 
to the voters of Merkel, having at one 
time served the city as alderman. This 
service, his friends claim, was marked 
by an efficiency that qualifies him 
for mayor, and they point to his re
cord while serving as alderman as 
one of business foresight, with the 
best interests of Merkel constantly in 
view.

Mr. Cannon, before he assumed the 
management of the Farm Bureau Gin, 
was a successful fnrmer in this sec
tion.

It is the intention of his friends to 
actively urge his candidacy for may
or before the voters of Merkel in the 
coming election.

-o

M eat Specials
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

■ . —  . w  I i m p  I .  . n  I „  ■

Steak front choice Baby Beef per lb. . ITOc 
Roasts from choice Baby Beef, per lb .... 20c
Pork Chops Home killed hog’s, per lb......30c
Pork Sausag’e, the kind you’ll like per lb. 25c
Sliced Bacon, fancy, per lb.... .....35c
Box Bacon, per lb. .. ............ 40c
Fresh Oysters, pint . .... ......... 50c
Fresh Water Dressed Cat Fish, per lb.... 35c

W H Y PAY MORE ELSEWHERE

We .sell the best meats obtainable and 
save you money every day in the year.

Ask our satisfied customers.
Quality and Satisfaction guaranteed 

or your money back.

Interesting Savings
FO R  S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y

%

—From The—.

Clarence Saunilers

Q u a l i t y  M a r k e t
On Front St. Phone 2

' ■■

COFFEE •MAXWELL HOUSE
SPound.Cans $1.48

SOAP P. & G. THIRTEEN BARS 50c
SOCAR Imp« r̂ial Cahp, 2h Pound Ragftt . . ___  _ $1.65

Imperial Cane, 10 Pound Bags ........... ...... i......... ....... ..... ______-6.5c

fiSM Hormel, Cooked Whole _______ _____ _________
Hormel, Cooked Halves or Sliced _________ _____

---------------------58c
_________- ___ 60c

a m
Primrose, No. 2 Cans, Can____________________
Clarion, No. 2 Standard Can. Six Can.s..... ........ ..

---------------------15c
--------------------- 70c

LETTOCE MCE CRISP ICEBERG, HEAD ‘  9c
FRUIT SEEDLESS. FULL OF JUICE

APPLES DELICTOIS
Choice, 163’s, Dozen 30c

CABBAGE MCE CRISP GREEN HEADS, Pound  ̂ 4ic
BANANAS YELLOW AND NICE. GREEN TIP, Pound 10c
P h o n e  69 Pay Cash and Pay Less

' ':L *
W e  D e l iv e r

'■i

_ vj
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7One Thousand Dollars Added to Hotel Bonus
FLU CUTS DOWN 
HONOR ROLL LIST 

AT HIGH SCHOOL

SCHOOL BOA R D  SAVES DISTRICT HUGE SUM COMiMITTEE WORK
BY TAKING ADVANTAGK OK PROVISIONS OF WEEK LEAVES

OK REKI'NDING ACT, DISTRICT EKKKX'TS 
SAVING OK OVER $15,(H(0 IN INTEREST]

Twenty*one Pupils or About l:l 
Per Cent Attain Average of 90 
or More Over Six Weeks’ Per
iod; Sophomores Lead.

OVER 2 INCHES 
IS RAINFALL IN 
M ERKEL AREA

The following studento of the Mer
kel High School have for the six- 
weeks* period ending March 1, been 
neither tardy nor absent, made at least 
90 in deportment, have not made less 
than 75 on any one subject, and have 
for the period made an average of 90 
or more. The length of the list thLs 
time is greatly reduced because of the 
inroads o f flu during the period. One 
day*« absence or one time tanly keeps 
one o ff the honor roll. On several 
days during the period over one-fifth 
o f the High School pupils were absent 
because o f sickness. Considering the 
flu epidemic, the list is largt*. It con
tains the names of twenty-one pupils 
or about 13 per cent. The sophomore 
class heads the list with ten of its 
class upon the roll. R. E. Cole, a 
senior, heads the list w’ith an average 
of 97, while Elvis Richardson, a sopho
more. comes second with an average 
o f 96.

Eighth Grade, Mi»M Martin 
Alice Church, 94; Terrell Mashburn, 

93.
Sinth Grade, .\/iss Sloan.

Elvis Richardson. 96; Audrey Far- 
96; Joel Darsey, 95; Alvin Par- 

^jW lrack, 94; Elsie Lasater, 9.3; B. P.
^Middleton, 92; Jess Higgins, 91; 

Locile Cole, 90; Harold Boney, 9Q 
Mary Click, 90.

^ It,.'* If T/ri»(Cii, Baker.
Hunter. 93, Missie Dye, 93; 

Darden. 91; J. T. Darsey, 90. 
Eleventh Grade, Mm. Young 

, R. E. Cole, 97; Vernie Derrick. 95; 
Ruby Patton, 92; Ima Gene Mangum,

1 92; Eunalea Gilmore. 92.
-----------------0----------1------

.Vlore than two inches of rain has 
fallen in the Merkel area during the 
week according to measurements by 
B. .M. Black, voluntary weather ob
server.

During .Monday night 1.5 rainfall 
was recorded, and the steady down- 
iwur which began early Thursday 
morning added .62 to the precipita
tion up to noon Thursday.

The rain will be of incalculable bene
fit to this .section. Small grain was 
badly in need of the moisture, and 
farmers are rejoicing over the ex
cellent ground seu.sonirtg, which will 
tnable them to prepare for the year’s 
croj> under the most favorasle condi
tions. In some sections considerable 
plowing has already been done, but the 
week’s rains have put a season into 
the ground that all farmers have been 
hoping for.

.Stockmen are rejoicing that stuck 
water has filled the tanks, which was 
becoming scarce'in some localities.

The welcome rains are reported gen
eral over the state except in the far 
western section.

Recent Shipments
Cattle'From Merkel

TWO NEW WELLS 
IN DURING WEEK

Two new producing wells were ad* 
ded in the .Merkel field during the 
week. Snowden A McSweeney’s No. 
6 Bickley, in the west side of the 
Shahean pool, made 400 barrels of

Supt. Roger A. Burge.ss i.s in receipt of^a telegram from State 
Supt. S. M. N. Marrs which read s a.s foIlow.s:

•PERMISSION FOR RETIRE.MENT .MERKEL BONUS 
GRANTED .MARCH THIRTEENTH.”

Some weeks ago Superintendent Burgess propo.sed to the .school 
board that the Merkel independent school di.strict issue refunding 
bonds, use these refunding bonds and the $6300 which had ac
cumulated in the sinking fund to retire the entire i.ssue of 1915.
.Application was made by the board to 
the state board of education, and the 
above telegram is the answer to their 
application.

The board will use the $6300 accum
ulated in the sinking fund, and which 
is not bearing any interest, to retire 
$6.300 of the 118,000 of bonds issued 
in ]'.*15 to build the present Grammar 
Bchofjl. The board will then i.ssue 
serial bonds (one due each year for the 
remaining 26 year» of the bonds) to 
the amount of $11,700. Issuing this 
sort of bonds instead of the kind 
where the entire amount is due in a 
“ lump .«urn” at the end of the 26 years, 
will save interest on each bond from 
the time it is paid o ff until the final 
due date. In other words, the board 
will pay o ff the balance just as one 
pays o ff land notes, stopping the in
terest on each note as it is paid. This 
alone will save $7,312.50 in interest.
On the $6300 ca.sh which the board will 
use to retire that amount, the district 
will save the interest oa  this amount 
at 5 per cent for 26 years. This total 
interest amounts to $8,190. Thus the 
board will make a total saving in in
terest of $15,502.50. At the same time \ 
the district will have its indebtedness 
reduced from $18,000 to $11,700.

Some one may ask why the school 
board ir 1915 issued these “ lYimp-sum’’

Vitaphone Picture 
‘The Trail of ’98” 
Moved to the Queen

On account of the picture mach
ine.» being of a type not suitable 
for Vitaphone equipment, “ The 
Trail o f ’1I8*’ is being shown at the 
Queen and the regular picture pro
gram is showing at the .Merkel 
theatre for the remainder of the 
week.

$1.500 SHORTAGE

ANNIVERSARY OF 
F E L L O ^ O T a U B

Judge W. W. Hair of .Abilene 
Takes Bible as Subject For 

Interesting Address.

pipeline oil in the first 24 hours of j bonds instead of the serial bonds now 
production, at a depth of 2,617 feet, [proposed. School districts then were' 

Marland Production company’s .N'a i not permitted under the law to issue

Recent cattle shipments from Mer
kel included:

One car of fed yearlings to the Ft. 
Worth market. In the shipment were j 
tlirae fine Hereford bulls for the stock 
Bbow.

J. A. Henahaw, Abilene, bought a 
car o f yearlings fed by J. T. Warren. 
The cattle were shipped to Abilene. 
He also bought a car of mixed cattle

7 Mason, in the Noodle Creek pool, was 
completed Sunday for an estimated 
production of 75 barrels.

Midcontinent Oil and Gas company, 
Taylor No. 1, wildcat test near View, 
is drilling deeper. This test is now 
around 2600 feet, and it is reported 
will be drilled to 35QO feet or more in 
search of the deep pay sand.

'' —-o----------------
Masonic District

Meeting April 24

ferial bonds because they were hard 
to market. The bonds for our new 
high school in 1924 were serial bonds, 

o
Merkel Produce Co. 

Handles 36,720 Eggs 
One Business Day

One hundred and two cases, or a to
tal of 36,720 eggs, were handled last 
Saturday by the Merkel Produce 
company, according to S. O. Nations,

April 24 has been set as the date' local manager, which was by far
the largest day of the season.

This volume is considered as in
dicative of the growing importance of

for the Masonic meeting to be held in 
I Merkel under‘ the auspices of the 

from Baker & Collins and shipped | jn^gonic Service Association. It was 
them to Fort Worth. ^ ¡„ t  announced that the meeting I the Merkel section as a poultry center

James Patterson shipped a c a r l o a d ^ e l d  during the mont of July I "  »'«•«nt more attention has
of cattle to Fort Worth.

Pour cars of steers were shipped by ' ««-reUry. definitely 
Andrew Barbee to Port Worth. | 24.

Baker R Collins shipped a carload | ^  Graham, district deputy grand
of hogs to Fort Worth. master, is expecting a number of

Jasper McCoy shipped two cars of prominent Masons to attend the Mer- 
cattle to the Fort Worth market. j meeting, including the grand mas- 

’Two carloads of steers went from 
Patterson A McCoy to the Fort Worth | ^
market.

but a letter from Wilbur Keith, execu- been given to poultry than ever be
fixed the 1 fore.

Accenting the first anniversary of 
the brotherhood, the February meeting 
of the Men’s Fellowship club of the 
Presbyterian church Tuesday night 
was in the nature o f a general meet
ing with members and their families, 
as well as many friends of the church 
being in attendance. The address was 
delivered by Judge W. W. Hair of 
Abilene, member o f the law firm of 
Stinson, Hair, Brooks and Duke.

Prior to the supper of sandwiches, 
salad and ice tea, the invocation was 
given by R. L. Bland, of Abilene, a 
former resident of Merkel. Jas. H. 
West presided and Harry Barnett led 
the singing with Miss Melba West ac
companist. A special musical number 
was a quartet by Messrs. F. C. 
Hughes, Harry Barnett, Chas . H. 
Jones and Walter Barnett, which was 
heartily encored.

The speaker of the evening selected 
the Bible as his subject, giving a num
ber of reasons for his belief in the in- 

I rpiration o f the Scriptures. Chief of 
I the reasons was the wonderful preser- 
iVation of the books o f the Old, and New

Contract ha« been let for a 10 bed | 
sanitarium at Paducah to cost $41,590.

J. K. Payne, 65, burned to death 
when fire destroyed his ho;ne at 
Wolfe City. 0

Two prisoners sawed their way to 
freedom from the Nolan county jail 
at Sweetwater.

H. G. Towle o f Snyder has been con
firmed for reappointment to the state 
optometry board.

Rotarians of the 41st district will 
meet at Ranger .March 21 and 22, with 
indication.« of a large crowd.

Julius B. .Mayo, 70, retired real 
estate man, wa.s crushed to death by 
an elevator in a Dallas hotel.

Dewey Lawrence, Paris attorney, 
has been named assistant attorney 
general to succeed Allen Clark, re
signed.

Emergency and deficiency appro
priations for educational institutions 
were cut down by Governor Moody’s 
veto ax from $1,447,607 to $251JM2.

William “ Dagger” Pruitt was con
victed at Dallas and given the death 
penalty for the slaying of Wm. Mann, 
Dallas high school studeiit.

Robert C. Pool, prominent business 
man of Amarillo, and Harold C Dun 
woody, policeman and student flier 
fell to death in Pool’s plane.

Governor and Mrs. Dan Moody and 
Dan Jr. are to be the guests of the 
Beaumont Chamber of Commerce on a 
two weeks’ cruise of the West Indies.

Dallas’ historic Lake Cliff Casino 
and nine near-by buildings w re des
troyed by fire with an estimated loss 
of $100,000. Nine persons were in
jured.

Albert Spoon of Stamford was kil
led and five other persons were injur
ed when the truck on which they were 
riding skidded and turned over near 
Sagerton.

W. E. Lea of Orange was endorsed 
for membership on the United States 
shipping board in a resolution submit
ted to the Texas senate, signed by 28 
members.

Texas University will receive 
$1,000,000 for an astronomical obser
vatory from the estate of the late 
Wm. J. McDonald, in litigation for 
the past three years.

For the second time the Texas house 
has rejected the proposed constitution
al amendment authorising a $175.00,-

(ombined Effort Will Be .Made 
to Assure Succesa of Project 
During Coming Week; Build
er is Ready When .Merkel Acta,.

One thousand dollars was added te»- 
the hotel bonus fund during the prsa- 
ent week.

R. O. Anderson, chairman of tka- 
botel committee, made this encoama*- 
ing report to the Lions club Tuesday 
at noon, adding that $1500 remaiaad 
to be subscribed to assure for Merfeel 
the modern 5-story hotel and hospital 
previously outlined.

READY RESPfJNSE.
The hotel committe is encouraged 

at the ready response of those ap
proached in behalf o f the hotel pro> 
ject during the week. Mrs. Harring
ton of El Paso, who has ag reed Ur 
build the hotel, furnish and operate it 
for a bonus o f $12,500, is waiting word 
from Merkel that the bonus money haa 
been pledged. The committee ia con
tinuing its efforts toward securing the 
remainder of the bonus money, hop
ing to be able to wire Mrs. Harrington 
during the coming week that Merkel 
has fulfilled its part o f the hotel 
agree nvent.

When Mrs. Harrington and her as
sociates in the hotel project visited 
in .Merkel two weeks ago, they stated 
work would begin on the hotel in three- 
or four weeks from the time the I 
money was in hand and the 
papers signed. If the committee 
with the success during the next fear 
days that has been encountered d er
ing the present week, work on the new 

I hotel structure should begin during 
the month of April.

OIL riELD ROAD.
Prospects are bright for graveling 

the road all the way from Merkd to* 
the oil fields, R. O. Anderson reported . 
The portion of the rond not now grav
eled is in Jones county, and negotin- 
tions are now pending which will pro
vide a gravel rond all the way ftotxw 
Merkel to the center o f the oil area

By way of amusement, the Lienn 
club did everything “ backward”  mt 
their Tuesday meeting. Order of bosi- 
ness was completely revereed. Dee- 
sert was served first, and the invoen- 
tion, pronounced by Rev. Ira L. Pnr- 
rack, came last.

A piano number by Mrs. E. Tstea 
Brown, entitled “ Texas,”  one o f the 
favorites in the Lions book o f song*. ^

entertainmeMk

Randall Stockman
Visitor to Merkel

Testaments on fragile parchment. cov-*0® bond issue. The measure was
defeated on the last vote 97 to 30.

The Midland Daily Telegram and 
the Midland Reporter have been mer
ged and are being issued as an after
noon and Sunday morning paper un-

ering a period of more than 3500 
years, written by different men and in 
different periods and civilizations. The 
fact that the teachings of the Bible 
are applicable to every man in every 
climate proves that it has something

Declamation Try-out 
in Merkel Theatre

'Highway Bond Issue
Fails in House Vote

der the name of Reporter-Telegram, 
more than human origin, he stated. He j Argument over possession of their 
followed with many reasons why every , children caused Henry Durbin of Rice, 
one should believe in the divine origin Texas, to shoot his wife to death and

then send a bullet through his own

of hi. »net., B. M. Bitck. i I 7 7  .7 . ‘’ ’ ’ ' ’ 'l
Dr. BlooV movrf from 0r.oo .illo  to ' •.“ " ' ‘I . ’ * “ ' r “,  “

R ood .«  coooty in 18M .o d  ootorod So.rch .o d  » « o r .  W i.U tioo .
. r « o . l . . i v  into th , .took bo.ioo ... Ho,

Dr! J. M. Black of Canyon, Randall 
county, prominent stockman of that 

I section, was a recent visitor in Mer
kel, having spent two days looking . ,  .o -  o u k  o i • creation by a power moreover the town as a guest in the homei . . , . .. ’ .than human. Those who do not be

lieve should be urged td study the 
Bible, he said, and by this contact with

has witnessed many changes and hard-
ships incident to a frontier country

Austin, Texas, March 14.— The 
; highway bond amendment proposal 

’Twenty-dive Merkel students are failed again Monday to obUin the 
diligently working, striving to make necessary 100 votes for final pa.«?age.
Monday night March 18, one of the mustering ninety-seven when the
best school nights that has ever been , House balloted on the measure for the . . Xexans he is a booster
held. The declamers have selected fourth time. The votes against it total-. | spiration of the Scriptures,
some of the best patriotic poems and ed twenty-eight. the Merkel country, but “ prefers
orations. The cast in the contest, one-1 Disheartened at the result of the | county because of its
act play, have interpreted their lines vote, the bond proponents expressed j water,”
well and they promise a good presenta- Joubt whether an effort would ' 
tion. Besides these two departments, made to bring up the joint resolution | °

entertaining again. It may not be considered until !
if it

something of benefit and instruction ^f search warrants on infor-
for their own use and would come of | -̂ag kiH«! ¡n the

' their own accord to a belief in the in- '

Mr. Bland was called on and respon-

there will be several
features from the speech department, the Forty-Second I.egislature 
It Is hoped that the Merkel people fails to pass during this regular «e«- 
will be interested in hearing this | gion,
worth-while program at 8 o’clock in ___________
the Merkel Theatre. An admission of j 
iwenty-five cents is being charged. |

Mrs. Virffinia Glaze.
Fuaeial services were held at Abi

lene Saturda.v for Mrs. Virginia Glaze, 
63, wife o f T. E. Glaze, conducted by 

I Rev. Clarence Damron of Abilene and

Texas senate when that body voted î  
down 12 to 9.

| d ,< l . i t h .b r i . ( U l k .r . f , , r i n , t o t k . !  Cuooin,h.m . p ion»r
p l « « .o t  m .»o«tlop  .o d  (ri.od.hip o f ] ' 7 7 " '  w .o. „ „ A . . ! « » ' «hot to death and H. M. Dawson, this, his former home, and expressing . . .  . j  r». .  • o- # ok k- I wealthy farmer, surrendered. Daw-his appreciation of the pnvilege of be-1 '
Ing present. Rev. T. C. Willett was foUow.ng serum treat-
rallefl on to dismiss the meeting with , •‘i»n‘n.,tered by the physician.' - ■ -  -
a closing prayer.

An important meeting of the board 
of trustees of McMurry College, at 

Mrs. Wood Improves. ['Abilene, has been called for next Tues- 
A card from G. F.. Wood conveys 7 . G. Bragg and L. R. Thomp-

vhe information that Mrs. Wood was ' Merkel members of the board, are

McMurry Board Meeting. j Rev. J. P. Watson of Trent. Mrs

jerated on in the Scott and White 
.^nitarium at Temple Thursday, 
March 7. The operation was a ser
ious one, hot Mrs. Wood withstood the 
oedeal aucceaefully and is well on the 
road to raoovery. It is expected ahe 
will ha ablo to rctoni hone the lajtar 
part o f tiw Bwath, { -

^ t .

ft at-.

preparing to attend.
■0-

Servanta House Bama.
Fire early Wednesday morning des

troyed a aervants’ house belonging to 
J. M. Dunn Sr., in the weetorn part 
of town. About aizty baby chickens 
were burned to death.

Glaze died at her home in .tbilene Sat 
urdav morning after an illness of 
ten days. She was a former resident 
of ihe I^lk community.

---------------- O ' '
Ex-Service Men’s Rally.

A Taylor county-wide ex-service 
men’s rally is to be held at Abilene 
Friday evening, April 12.. Plana are 
being made by Paramore Poet Ro. 57. 
John C. Wibon, commander, will ap
point a committae to outline the pro
gram and perfect the details.

Automobile Turns» Over.
S. T. Mcl-eod suffered painful 

wounds on the face and head, as well 
as body bruises when his car turned 
over near Trent Wednesday. One of 
his hands was also badly bruised. The 
accident occurred as Mr. Mcl îeod was 
endeavoring to turn a corner, the car 
going into a ditch.

Ed Criawell, living north of town, 
is in tho Merkel sanitarium, suffering 
from pnenmonia. He ia reported at 
doing as wcH as could be expoetod.

Largent is Officer 
Hereford Association

was a much enjoyed 
feature.

-----------------o-----------------
Sterling Sheppard  ̂

Doing Fine Following' 
Serious Operation

Mr. and Mrs. Asa Sheppard return
ed Tuesday afternoon from Dallas,, 
where they had gone to be at the bad- 
side of their son. Sterling Sheppard, 
who underwent a serious nose and 
throat operation at Baylor hoepitaL 

Mr. and Mrs. Sheppard spent sev
eral days in Dallas, remaining untiT 
Sterling was able to be disnuaaed’ 
from the hospital. At last reports 
he was doing fine, a fact that will be 
learned with pleasure by hia host o f  
friends in Merkel.

W. J. Largent of Merkel was elect- 
' ed first vice president of the Texas 
Hereford Association following the an
nual banquet at the Texas Hotel in 
Port Worth Tueeday night. John M. 
Gist of Odeaaa was named president. 
Other ufficers are: Walter Boothe, 
Bweutwater, oerond vice president; J. 
P. Osborne, Miami, Texan, third vice 
president: A  W. Reynolds, Albany, 
Texas, fourth vice praaident; and D. 
L. McDonald. Hereford, fifth vico 
profidant.

Revival at Trent
to Open March 17

The Bell Brothers will open a revi
val meeting at the Trent Methodist 
church next Sunday at 11 a. m. The 
pastor. Rev. J. P. Wataon, cordially 
invites the public to co-operate in tha 
campaign, to the end that the meeting 
may be a success.

BuUding Activities.
Bishop Hunter is erecting a n ow  

four-room home on Roec sUfCl; with 
construction well advanced^ It mdl ha 
modern and a creditable adAtiM tm 
that part o f town.

C. K. Rnsscll is prsgariag ta f t a  
gin construction o f a niadura and S|^ 
to-datc 7-roaas home on Oak 
Every convenience is to bu 

i aad when osaralstsd, ft
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HELP FOR THE RIGHT MAN

T START MOVE FOR 
LARGE HOSPIT AL 

FOR CHILDREN

The man who has not yet found out 
That honesty is the best route,
The man who always tries to shirk,
WTio feels himself above hard work,
The man who simply does not care 
Just so he, himself, gets there 
Should hasten to take good advice 
For he is skating on thin ice.
The Farmers State Bank has a good plan 
Of helping the man who is a man.

42 t

Leading; Texans Would Erect 
Non-Profit, Non-Sectarian 

Institution at Dallas.

The Farm ers State
Bank

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

J. S. SWANN. President 
R. O. ANDERSON, V. Pres. 
DAVID HENDRICKS. V. Pres. 
W. L. DILTZ. Jr., Cashier.

HERBERT PATTERSON, 
.Assistant Cashier 

B. L. HAMILTON, 
.Assistant Cashier

Dallas, March 14.— The first move 
is now under way in Texas to pro
vide badly needed hospital facilities 
for children of the southwest.

Although the need of specialized 
children’s hospitals is generally re
cognized throughout the country, there 
is no such institution in the entire 
southwest, the nearest being located 
in St. Louis and Denver, according to 
Dr. B. W. Caldwell, of Chicago, sec
retary of the .American Hospital as
sociation, who has strongly'endorsed 
the Texas project.

Headed by J. Edgar Pew, vice presi
dent of the Sun Oil company, a group 
of leading Texans have formed a 
board of sponsors that will seek the 
establishment of a Texas Childrens 
Hospital. This body is now being en
larged with representatives from lead
ing cities and towns o f the state. It 
will be the permanent organization of 
the institution.

The hospital will be non-profit, non
sectarian institution, it is stated. Its 
doors will be open to children of the 
southwest on a basis of complete 
equality, regardless of financial res
ponsibility. To this end half o f its 
100 beds will be designated for totally 
free service and maintained by a 
61,000,000 endowment fund. The hos
pital building will cost $600,000. 
Ground has already been given across 
the street from the Shrine Crippled 
Children’s Hospital in Dallas, where 
the two institutions will work in close 
co-operation. The Shrine hospital pro
vides for children who have deformed 
bones. The new hospital will treat 
those afflicted with the multiple of 
physical and mental diseases, many of 
them exclusively the ailments o f child
ren.

Realizing that such a hospital can
not fully serve Texas unless its facil
ities are made wholly available, the in- 

I stitution will be placed at the disposal 
physicians throughout the state.

ONE FATALITY IN 
ST JCK SHOW FIRE

Fort .Vorth. Texas, .March 14.— .A 
charre« bodj, later identified as that 
of W. K. James of the city, an exhibit
or at the show, wa.s found in the ruins 
caused by a fire which destroyed 
Southwestern Exposition and Fat 
Stock Show buildings shortly before i 
noon Monday.

Although flames dt*stroyed the Poul
try Building and the .Merchants’ and 
Agricultural Exhibit Building, the 
show will p> on as usual, it was an
nounced by the management after the 
fire had been put out. Damage is esti
mated at $100,000. The buildings and 
contents were protected by insurance.

LAU.N’ DRY WORK,
Can call for and deliver. Best of 

work guaranteed. Prices reasonable. 
At my old home place.

Mrs. J. E. Rister.

Visitors have passed through the 
plants of the Ford .Motor Company at 
Detroit in such large numbers during 
the last year that on some months 
more than 50,000 persons witnessed 
production of the Model A Ford.

STYLES CHASGE.

of

A L L  S U M M E R  L O N G

YOUR FLOWER AND

Beautiful flowers — 
delirious vepelable* 
— p o o il h e a l t h  
and load« of fun.

VEGETABLE

Your own yard — 
a few  p a c k e t »  
of  good seed —  
a little  time and  
i t ’s aeromplished.

not only for the treatment o f their 
own patients, but for research and 
?tudy of the latest developments in 

I that highly specialized branch of 
j medicine. Pediatrics— the treatment
* of child diseases.
I This entire project had its inception
* with three men: G. B. Dealey, publish- 
|er of the Dallas Morning News; P. R. 
j Freeman, who recently built a $70,000
free children’s clinic upon which he 

j settled an endowment of $200,000, and 
I W. M. Whitenton, former vice presi- 
' dent of the M. K. & T. railroad. These 
I men have interested a large number of 
I equally prominent Texans through- 
I out the state and members are still be- 
I ing invited to the board of sponsors, 
t the permanent organization o f the hos- 
' pital.
) The $1,600,000 necessary to build 
I and endow the hospital will be sought 
I from the philanthropic people of Tex
as in a fund activity to begin soon.

I The various departments of the hospi
tal are to be reserved for donors for 
their use in the establishment of per- 

 ̂sonal memorials to loved ones or to 
j perpetuate family names. Instead of 
I numbers, the various departments and 
I rooms will be known by their memorial 
names, thus making this hospital a 

' register of those whose enterprise has 
brought prosfierity to Texas and the 

, first place in the entire southwest for 
the adequate treatment of children.

' .^tate headquarters of the undertaking 
j have been opened at 505 Republic 
Bank building, Tlallas, under the direc- 

, tion of M r. Pew.

But there is no variation in our 
determination to give our customers 
the very best filling station and gar
age service it is humanly possible to 
do. The ever popular Conoco Gaso
line and the very best oils and greases, 

E^lus courteous and painstaking ser
vice. The same attention extends to 
our garage patrons.

EXPERT REPAIRING 
GREASING, ETC.

Everybody’s Garage
TELEPHONE 72

W H EN
Y O U R

Y O U  T E L L  
F R IE N D S -

You may modestly feel that it is a little 
thing when you tell your friends and neigh
bors where you bank and how well you like 
the service and treatment.

But we do not think it is a little thing.

We appreciate your kindness and co
operation at their true value. We know that 
every such recommendation makes this a 
stronger bank, better able to serve you and 
this community.

We realize that fully 50 per cent of our 
new business comes directly from these 
recommendations.

We thank you for them.

The Old Reliable

Farmers & Merchants National Bank
Merkel, Texas

*
Directors

J. T. WARREN G. P. WEST SAM BUTMAN, SR.
GEO. L. PAXTON BOOTH WARREN

“ Sever mie**d a dividend—n ever ceeeeeed a t A a re A eider"

Organized 1904
% w l

P A Y S  D IV ID E N D S
A ll suniimT lonp 
y o u r  hom e w ill 
louk iMTlIer —  )»ui 
wi l l  f er ì  I t r l ir r  
and live itrller — 
wi t h  a ga r de n.

P L A N  IT N O W
iD ep en d alie& »en p ^tere

JUNIOR LEAGUE PROGRAM. 
Song; prayer; roll call; Scripture. 

1 Samuel 3:1-4, by leader, Mary Eva 
Nichol». Leader’s talk; Children 
•Minister, by Duncan Briggs; Calls 
for the Ministry, by Eloise Manscile; 
Calls for the Mission Field, by Jack 
.Stanford; Calls for Money, by Imo- 
gene Middleton; Calls for Other Work, 
by Alice Church; The Call That 
Come* to U* All, by Lois Whiteley; 
Bible Story— Mildred Richardson; 
Benediction.

mSUndefiSiee 
hU "Paeteh 

^ndiKeet Of ̂ Cke
Fleeeer Pmckeb

c/b K Y o u r
D e a le r

NO 3 E T T t R  S E E D S  A T  A N Y  P R I C E

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to expreaa our sincere 

thanks for the assistance and kindness 
shown os during the sickness o f our 
wife snd mother snd especially do we 
appreciate the care that was taken 
of our children after grandmother 
Bickley got siek and had to be carried 
home. We thank each and everyone, 
for "a  friend in need is a friend in
deed.’*

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bkkley, 
and Children.

Sscohd shMU at Merkel Mail

Aik Our SeieimcH 
About Our 

Vrrfrrred Stock

■a

Aik O ut Self ¡men 
About Oar 

Preferred Stock

The Eternal Question—
“ H o iu  C a n  I Keep Foods Fresh Longer?’'

Is Answered
m just
ONE

W ORD...

‘ * F R I C m A I R E ”
T ^ O N ’T run the ritk of ruining your health and the health o f 

your family by bringing up this question again and again 
without considering its seriousness. . . . Get YO U R Frigidaire 
today; it will give you permanent relief from worry, for it IS a 
constant health protector.. . .  REMEMBER th is ...........

Always your foods arc fresh, tweet, palatable and healthful. . . .  
Always there arc plenty o f ice cubes for your use. . . .  Always 
your salads and deaterts arc made just right. . . .  Always it it de
pendable and quiet. . .  . Yea, the Frigidaire gives you just the re
frigeration you need, not Once In A  While, but, ALW AYSl

New Low Prices!

'-It'-«; y

y



NATION-WIDE 
WAR ON LEPROSY 

IN PHILIPPINES
May 1 Designated as Leonard 

Wood Memorial Day; J. T. 
Warren I^ a l Chairman.

W  1

Hay 1, the anniversary of the Bat
tle of Manila, has been designated as 
Phillipine day by the trustees of the 
Leonard Wood memorial for the eradi
cation of leprosy, and every town, city 
and village in the United States has 
been asked to Join in this observance.

J. T, Warren, president of the Far
mers and Merchants National Bank, 
has been invited to act as chairman 
in the Merkel section. One million 
dollars has already been secured to
ward the 92,000,000 now being raised.

On May 1st, 1927, Major General 
Leonard A. Wood appealed to the 
American nation for a fund o f $2,000,- 
000 to eradicate leprosy in the Philip
pines, where the largest colony of 
these pitiful human beings found any
where, are living under the Stars and 
Stripes. The response was instntan- 
eous, over $1,000,000 'having been con
tributed; and on May 1st, 1929, an 
effort will be made to reach the ob
jective of the campaign—completing 
the memorial of this great soldier’s 
work among the lepers of ^le Phillip- 
pine Islands.

The construction o f new buildings, 
o f entire new units, of one completely 
new leprosarium has already begun 
at Culion, which is the Philippine 
“ Island o f the Living Dead.”  The 
funds are being expended in erecting 
laboratory buildings, living quarters 
for the staff, and receiving stations 
on neighboring islands, as well a.s in
creasing the personnel for carrying 
on the work necessary to complete 
wiping out o f the disease throughout 
the world. For the Culion colony 
is actually a great experiment sta
tion, for the hundreds of lei>er camps 
and colonies in other lands. The 
actual maintenance of the colony, the 
housing, feeding and clothing, is 
taken care of by the Philippine Gov
ernment, which gives two per cent 
o f the total govermental income, or 
one-tVrd of its total health appropri
ation.

There are 3,000.000 lepers in the 
world, 12,000 o f whom are on the 
Philippine Island alone; and Culion, 
an ib\y”*fnueV r.o'dth of Manila
has facilities for carrying 6.000 of 

/  them.
The T*tjstees of the Leonard Wood 

memorial, which is making this plan 
operative, are'a.« follows: General
James (i. Harbord, chairman. Gen
eral Samuel McRoberts, Robert L. 
Bacon, Eversly Childs, Robert W. 
deForest, Dr, John H. Finley, Charles 
E. Hughes. Arthur W. Page. Kermit

DAPPER DAN

Spiffy Stuff
‘A pretty tie,”  says Dapper Dan, 
“ la reliaked by the av’rage man: 
We make the old ones look brand 

new.
So eevd us in a gro*s or two.”

There’s no use throwinir 
away a three-dollar tie af
ter wearing it half a doz
en times. We make a spec
ialty of freshening up neck
wear. The chances are that 
keen tie you saw on your 
friend this morning was 
not new at all!

MODERN DRY  
CLEANERS

OF COURSE
Phone 3

Across from Fostoffice 
You’ll like the plan of Dap
per Dan, The clever Clean- 
Inf-Dyeinc man!

Roosevelt, Colonel Henry L. Stim- 
son, and Owen D. Young. The head
quarters are in the Metropolitan 
Tower, New York City.

Death Verdict For
Bill Fritts at Anson

Anson, March 14.— A jury ii) dis
trict court Sunday found Bill Fritts, 
36, guilty of the murder of Earl Ham
ilton, slain with his father at their 
home in Rochester last October, and 
fixed his punishment at death in the 
electric chair.

Weak and faint from loss of blood, 
as a result of a self-inflicted arm 
wound in his cell here Saturday night, 
Fritts was brought into court be
tween two officers, when the jury in
formed Judge Bruce Bryant at 9:45 
Sunday morning that it was ready to 
report its verdict.

Two questions were decided by the 
jury. The first was whether Fritts 
was insane or sane. He had pleaded 
insanity as his defense. Upon deciding 
that Fritts was sane, the jury reach
ed a verdict as to his guilt.

» ■ -o-----------------
Read the advertisements in this 

paper. There’s a message In every one 
of them that-may enable you to save 
money. At least you will know where i 
to And what you want without doing 
a lot o f hunting and asking questions, | 
and you also know the merchants ap
preciate your patronage because they 
solicit your business and make spec
ial offers.

St. Cecila Music
Club Plans Prog’ram

The St. Cecila Music club, organ
ized by Mrs. C. B. Gardner for the 
advancement of her pupils, met at her 
home Wednesday afternoon. One fea
ture o f the program was a scale play
ing contest won by Sarah Sheppard.

The next meeting will be at the 
home o f Mrs. Judd Sheppard Wednes
day afternoon, March 20, with the fol
lowing program: ,
Thrush M azurka__________ Keathley
Thistle Down, Two S t e p _____.Read
Song Without W o rd s____Streabbog

Duncan Briggs
Happy Famen _____________Schuman
Heathen Rose _______________ Lange
Ralaplan _________________ Donigetti

Sarah Sheppard
Dance of the S ta rs__________ Godard

Billy Gardner
Sonata ______________________Kuhlan

Dorothy Cummings 
Scale Contest.

Try a Classifled Ad in the Mail

From. 8,000 to 10,000 telephones 
calls are handled in two hours every 
working day at the Fordson offices 
of the Ford Motor Company. The 
peak telephone load.s are between 9 
and 10 a. m. and 2 and 3 p. m.

—------------- o----------------
Bargains: We have connections

with oil companies, oil brokers and in
vestors in real estate. It will pay 
you to list your holdings with us.

L. R. Thompson

T^^iowniting paper at Merkel Mail 
eflfice.

ONCE AN EXIDE ALWAYS AN EXIDE
Our I’ rice.s Are From

Better Equipped Than Ever Before

' F v t ' ^ í >  s e r v i c e
J m / A i V C  S T A T I O N

BATTERIES

S. M. HUNTER
-THE .MAN BEHf.ND THE BAT*

At Everybod5 *s (iarage 
Phone 72

A VER Y FARM IM P LEM EN TS

B u y  b e t t e r  e q u i p m e n t
Why not buy better equipment for your 
farm this season? You know that bet
ter equipment means better crops and 
better crops mean more money.

And when you want better farm im
plements you naturally think o f Avery. 
Over 100 years of making America’s 
finest implements guarantees quality in 
every machine of the Avery line.

Visit us NOW and sec real, high- 
grade implements.

LIBERTY HARDWARE
Merkel, Texas

CO.

LOST YOUR APPETITE?

Well, our fresh and cured meats and 
the many meat combinations wdll restore 
your appetite unless you are mighty sick 

Try something good to eat today and 
see how much better you feel.

WHEELER & VAUGHN
Phone 107

Order Thru Your Groceryman for 
Delivery

A re You  
a PartneF

If you are not, you will be happy when you become one for 
then you’ll be on the right road—the road to thrift and saving: 
if you follow that road to the end it will lead to financial indepen
dence. Invest in our $6 Preferred Stock, it will pift you on the 
right road.

In the extension of our lighting and power service we are 
constantly in need of new capital. The proceeds derived from 
the sale of Preferred Stock will be used in developing the prop
erties of the Company. At the present time we are serving 108 
growing cities, town.s and rural communities in West Texas with 
electric energy, ice, ga.s or water. This affords security with 
proven earning power.

When you become a PARTNER you will have a safe invest
ment of high yield and marketability, an investment in one of the 
l)asic industries of the Nation, where your money is put to work 
at home.

Shares at $96.00 each (no f)ar value), with dividend.s paya*)le 
every three months at the rate of $6.00 yearly per share can be 
purcha.sed from any employee of the Company or direct from 
our Investment Department.

“Be a Partner’’
W ^stTexas U tilities 

Company

M v  ■ R osmbi aqoMlaet id l l i l iM i« , 
Mlcr^OOOrc^tbe ephome ofstrnigth 
M i bcM jr. Tuat Mnc chans ot Ium 
Mi  tranwortkiocM et cooatiactiaa 
arc rcflcctci in th* ‘ *arcbei-wiaiow’ ’ 

■Ihotictta of th* Chnrcicr today.

;.j

neauty
Cszntn -rS”  it^a/fr/aa, $I5Ì5

- ages old 
yet new as the dawn of today

In producing a motor car equally 
m atchle» in appeannee as it is 
in p erform a n ce , C hrysler de
signers substituted katic Style for 
fleeting stylet by going Inck to 
the ancients w ho established the 
changeless principles o f  art— the 
age-old laws o f  beauty, o f  bal
ance and o f symmetry.

Such it the kinship between the 
beautiful and the usefu l that 
strength and grace, power and

charm, sturdinen and loveliness 
com bin ed  naturally; scientific 
engineering principles conform 
ing to the time-proved standards 
o f  proportion and balance.

Thus the studied canons o f an
cient art have been traiulated into 
m odem  terms and epitomized 
in die Chrysler. Its aqipearznee 
is now only rivaled by its per
formance, and it is as pleasing tn 
obters’e at it is satisfying to drive

■' :.ï•J-

.Nfw Chryiler it* hetfyteht, $IOtOf$lI45. NewCkrnier
“ "5” — Sint heJj sfylei, $1535 *» $2345. Nrw Chrysler Imperial 
—Frvt cMtiem 5«.iy tyylti, $2675 to $3955. AH p n tttf. •. k.fmeurj.

CHRYSLERIM
C H R Y S L E R  M O T O R S  P R O D U C T

M A V E R I C K
M O TO R COMPANY

C h r y s l e r - P l y m o u t h  S a l e s  a n d  S e r v i c e

:1V' -
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THE MERKEL MAIL
i*ublisheii Every Friday Mornintf 

J.J.HUTCHISON, Editar

SVBSCRIPriOW HATES
Taylor and Jones counties___ SI.50
AayMrhere else __  ____ S2.00

(In Advance)
I tELEPHONE No. 61

Eotcred at the postoffice at Merkel, 
Tcvaa, at second class mail.

MERKEL A \ n  /TS S’ Ew'sPAPE^'. 
(liraham Leader)

The Merkel .Mail reached the Leader 
last ■week for the first time .since the 
writer has been connected with this 
■arwspa|)er. We heard of Merkel lonji 
before we ever saw a copy *>f the Mail, 
"mnd from the information we iraineit 
was certain that the town wa.'« u live 
«me, and to conform with that sniiit, 
it must have a live and projfre-sive 
newspap<*r. .And when vve read the 
Mail the (pssl opinion we had fi'rnied 
Mvas verified. Then, too, the opinion 
■we had that Merkel was a live town 
wa.' fully demonstratiHi to us when a 
streamer across the front paire of the 
Mail read: “ Fifth Story i,- .Added to 
New Merkel Hotel.”  umler which wi 
read all about the new Merkel Hotel. 
The first plan calleil for four stories, 
then the firm of divtors, I>rs. GrimC' 
and Sadler of Merkel, reported to the 
hotel committee they would take the 
fifth  floor if it could be added, for a 
25-room hospital. So Merkel is to 
have a five story, modern in every de
tail, hotel. The town i.« to irive a 
^m us of $12.5(M) toward its erection, 
■and already $10,IMMI of the amount 
has been subscribed. The juilifment 
•we had formed of Merkel and its Mail 
priwed sound. Great to be the
yw'-.'iessor of sound judjrment.

T. E. L. Class at RORRFRV I I Friends Mayor West
Trent Enteitained i Point to Record AsABILENE $10,000^ For Re-electionMrs. Bud Brown entertained the T. 

E L. class with a aoi-ial last Thursday 
at her home near Trent. The ladies 
of the class met at .Mrs. \V. L. Boyd’s 
and took cars there. The meetinir w'as

•Abilene, March 14.—Grissom’s, one 
o f the city’» principal department 
 ̂stores, WHS robbed some time between 

o|>ened with devotional followed by alclosinK' time Saturday and opening 
business session. Mrs. John Crain was , time Monday of goods valued at a 

I elwted secretary. The losing side ini minimum of $10,000. Articles taken 
i the recent conte.st adjourned to t’-e | number 1,650 and included the best of 

next room and laid plans for the ba i-j everything in stock, 150 new spring 
quet which will be given Friday night. i dresses. 750 |.airs o f silk stockings.
After an Easter egg hunt, which was j 1*J0 pie«-es of silk underwear, all per- 
participated in by all present, refresh- | fume in stock, 360 silk neckties, ‘240 
ments of sandwiches, strawberries, j pairs of men’s silk socks and 24 pieces 
whipped cream and punch were .served ,,f men's silk underwear. Three of the 
and e\ery one voted a very' pleasant ! best furs in stock also were taken.

I afternoon with Mrs. Brown. Those | Xhe robbers entered the Grissom 
I present were: .Mesdames Buena Me-1 ^tore at a rear window and made rare- 

L«xl, John Crain, Berma Smith, Geta ‘ fui selection of the stock. The precison 
M illiamson, .A. J. Knirli-h, C. T. Beek-'^-jth which the stm'k was picked over 
ham. .J. B. W inn, F.d Burke.«, (^corge for the very bi“st led police to Iwlieve
Gafford. E. H-well. .loe Brown. Floy tj,at a woman bad .lirected the rob-i »'* feet of all proi>erty. 
Ma.s.sey, Be.-sie Brown. C. L. Blanken-1 b,.ry, though no definite clues have 
.■-hip. Bernice ¡simpson, .leffie Terry, j obtaine«!. The firm carried no 
Airs. Gordon Howell. Mi«se« Cora 
.Scott, Winnie Brown. Mattie Scott.

Since the announcement last week 
that H. C. West had yielded to the 
solicitation of his friends to seek re- 
election as mayor of .Merkel, these 
same friends and many others are 
|M>intiiig with pride to the success of 
.Mayor West’» administration during 
the past two years and urging that 
record as one which should entitle the 
mayor to return to office with the lar
gest plurality ever accorded a may
oralty candidate.

-Among the accomplishment? of the 
West administration they point to:

Permanent paving thronirhout the 
busint.-- di.strict.

An e;'ce!!ent White Way sy.«tem.
.Motii.rn fire station and city o f

fices
Waterworks extendt>d to reach with-

S H A L L  M E R K E L  
GO FO R W AR D  

OR BACKW ARD?
Merkel institutions are entitled to 
Merkel patronage. Money spent for 
merchandise made and sold in Mer
kel makes Merkel grow.

DO rOU EAT MERKEL-MADE

Fifth Sunday Singing
Convention at No o d l e t r o ub l e  for months.

burglary insurance.
Officers believe the looting was done 

by members o f a gang of robbers who 
have liecn giving West Texas iieace

To all .singi‘ 1'«. I want to call your ¡ 
attention to our fifth .Sunday singing, i 
w hich will mi'i t at Noodle, .Mai-ch 31.
I want all cla.«'es com|a>sing this con-1 
vention to be pre«ent. and if vou have !

POLITICAL 
ANNOI NCEMEXTS
The friends of .A. J. CANNON an- 

I nounce him as a candidate for Mavor 
books, bring them, so each singer a.« , „ f  coming city elei-tion

' they are called out may use the book i 
of his choice. We are looking for 
some real quart«?'es there and feel as
sured it will be entertaining to all.

to be held on .April 2, I'.iJl*.

.Vv,i itL’ Soi)rano 
to Give Concert at 
Simmons U. Tonight

Ahilene. Texas. March 14.—The
fav ■.•ill' .soprano of the .American 

known in New A'ork a- “ The 
■ficlilen Girl of the Metro|Kititan.” will 
appear here Friday night when May 
Peterson gives a concert *in the Sim- 
nK>n.s iiniversTty auditorium.

This famous B mail way prima don- 
ra  has scoreii one sensational triumph 
after another on the primipal stages 
■of Europie and .America and for the 
past six season.« has starre<i with the 
.'•W'tropolitan Oiiera Company of New 
Tory City.
In Europe .Miss Petcr-ov i> even mor* 

aruh-ly known than in .America. .She 
is one of the three American sopranos 
■xer to make g<Hid on the I'aris stage. 
.After studying s*-veral year« in 
Enrofie she made her def>ut in the 
Op*-ra Comique in Pari.  ̂ ami played 
Tbere two seasons. She gave over five 
hundred performances in the large 
cities of Europe b«*fore returning to 
her native .America. Her Europiear 
«mneer consisted of several, appear
ances in Italy, the home of the opera.  ̂
where musical critics united in prais
ing her voice. i

Since returning to America M iss' 
Peterson has thrilled large audiences 1 
from coast to roast and is promising j 
West Texas something new in music.

l ’ p< n solicitation of his friends H. 
C. WEST ha.« consentetl to his candid- 

Please do not forget we want to start ; acy for re-election a.« Mayor of the 
•.irring \t TO o’clock promptlv. so be j City of Merkel. .April 2. lt>2i*. and the 
on time and let’s make the forenoon 
a.' goixl or better than the afternoon,

' bring your lunch along and feel 
a- ur*sl of a real gooil day.

AV. .1. Bicknell, Tom Jenkins and 
Fatty Ragan will have charge of 
the ground.- and mmember they know 
ju.st exactly how t«' make the coffee.

Please do not arrange anything to 
conflict on that day. and get there by 
10 o ’clock if possible.

Thanking you in advance for your 
co-operation in this work.

Respei^tfully, your president,
Tom Spears.

-----------------o-----------------

Improvements to the sewerage sys
tem.

Reduction of insurance rate in an 
amount equal to more than half of the 
general expense of the oily.

Contract awarded for permanent 
paving on 0:<k street.

W aterworks hj'sieiii placeil on a pay
ing basis. From a no-profit enter
prise, the waterworks ha.- been devel
oped to u high state of efficiency; 
paying $250 monthly profit, with ad
equate provision for 50 |ier cent ad
ditional customers. In other word», 
his friends jmint out, the water sj-stem 
has been develojH'd and the founda
tion laid by the West administration 
to care for a city three times as large 
a.- .Merkel at very small additif/nal 
cost.

.StrtH'ts gravclc*d to connect with 
roads leading to the oil fields near 
Merkel.

These are the principal activities of 
the West administration during the 
past two years, and it is on the.se ac
complishments that his friends are 
urging the re-election of Mayor West. 
They contend that his admini.stration 
has b«-in marked by efficiency and 
civic progress, and with the town 
“ looking up”  and progressing as never 
before. Mayor West is the logical man

_________________________________ _ to lead the city in its ambition for
Friend* of A. T. .SHEPPARD have i achievement during the

Merktl Mail has lieen authorized to 
make formal announcement of such.

The friends of J. P. SH.ARP an
nounce him as candidate for Mayor 
of .Merkel at the ensuing city election 
to l>e held Tuesday. April 2. 11*2'.*.

The Merkel Mail i« authorized by 
the friends of W. O. BONEY to an
nounce his candidacy for alderman in 
the city election to be held Tuesday, 
April 2, 11*21*.

.MFTHOniST srN P A Y  SCHOOL.
The Metboilist church was a reg

ular bee-hive of activity last Sunday 
morning. More than three hundred 
happy smiling men. women and child
ren thronged the various classes and 
departments— many of them just back-1' 
from an engagement with the flu.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Teaff of 
O’Brien, Texa.- were visitors in the 
.school as guests of Mr. and Mr?. S.
.M. Hunter.

authorized the announcement of his 
candidacy for re-election as alderman 
in the election to be held Tuesday, 
April 2. 11*21*.

Friends have e jthorized the Mer
kel Mail t'> c..r.ounce B. T. SUB- 
LETT as . candidate for aidermsn 
in the er.'uing city election to be held 
on .April 2.

At the ..olicitatior o f friends. MISS 
PAULINE JOHNSON has consented 
to allow the use of her name for re- 

Miss Ou.da Shelton, a student o f , ^ity .Secretary and Tax
McMurry College, whose home is ! Collector ex-officio, and her friends

Little Girl Sleeps 
While Father and 

Mother Murdered
AV aro, 

f(er did
March >« -  L r ’ ' “ nig- 

I M a<
Pff’ igo. w  r (• t in n -oon.
xaith her i..jrt,.:.d  mother w.ifie hei- 
father lay dead outside the houae, to- 
dn\ gave the o-i'v c'tic tf *b» murderer 
of ••r. and Mrs. R 'lieit I’cdigo, far- 
m» of Moixly, near here.

T e couple was foi nd der.' *>\ .1 
Joi •, landlord, whe i Pedigo did not 
rrp* t for work. Pi'iligo was shot 
twh . in the back. T *ie mother, 
b»'si'ie the bed in whiih the baby slept, 
will shot through the head. Di.strict 
Att imey Dick Holt dismissed robber>' 
jui a motive when it was discovere«, 
Peil.go’s watch and money had not 
been taken.

Rotan. was another o f the out of 
to'wn visitors. Miss Shelton was the i 
week-end guest of Mis* Arline Wil
lett. I

Miss Julia .Martin substituted for 
Mrs. W. D. Hutcheson as teacher of i 
the Radio class, Mrs! Hutcheson be
ing ill. j

Mrs. Roger A. Burgess, superinten- j 
dent o f the teacher-training depart-1 
ment, was distributing text book? for 
the next training Ciass, which lyran i 
March ’ ’ . I

!•!.•«< rl H^'rter w i- suls‘ itufng | 
for ?Iiss Rosa Lanev as teacher of the ! 
: y .. e: -■ c’ a- M ss Laney was vi it-| 
ing in Lro'o'nwooii.

The new library w ’!' be opo*i tc '.he 
school rex* wee';.

make this announcement.

Uae The Mail Want Ads.

next two .wars.
His friends are sjamsoring the may

or’s candidacy for re-eli>ction on the 
basis of worth-while accomplishments, 
as enumerated above, which did not 
“ just hap|)en,’’ but are the results of 
a well thought-out prnciani o f civic 
developm.mt. This, they are urging, | 
entitl-s .\iay->r West to be lelurmd as 
the city’s chief executive, KU«''!*n‘-ee- 
ing J* 'TDnti'vjance of the city’s pro- 
gre- ano i’ wise handling of the , 
man;, prnhlcins co.vircntinK an admin- | 
istration in a growing town like Mer- j 
kel. I

___________o--  -•
A complete •'tock of fresh drugs and | 

everything in medicines. Phillips 
Drug Store.

Temple Business
District Fire Swept ^

Temple, March 14.— A disastrous ' 
Tire, sweeping through a business 
blnrk in the center of Temple’» »hop
ping dUtrict early Sunday morning, 
caused losses estimated at between 
9125.00« and $150J)n<l.

The origin of the blaze has not been 
fully determined, but it is thought to 
Iwve started in the McQueen Phar- 
mmey, spreading to the department 
atore of Graham-Jarrell Company to 
She north. It wa» 2 a. m. Sunday 
salten the alarm was turned in and 
M b best effoita of the fireman were 
awpifad to keep the hlaie confined. 
Oahaai-Jarrell arc the hcarieat ktaon, 
«b ir  eomplcte stock having hom prac- 
•Heally wiped oat hjr fire, aawke aad

CfcMtflii Aâ tm

A new garsg' -̂ b'jildirg 100 by '40 
feet will be con. tructeii in Dalh^irt 
••v.i.i.n ih.- I..-;,; t.... .r i--.'-' y Uhis.

Tiii.* bu.,.-...*, - x . - n  c .Ti- 
pleted will place business nouse' <>n 
thre*' sides of the county court hoi «e. 

--------------- -o
Plani l.ave been completed for a 

new two sto;-y, fifty by eighty f.x)t 
.Maaonic had for Perr>*t<»n. It i» pi m- 
ned to put a basement under the build
ing with p’.ovi.’ i'r.'i for installatioi’ of 
a heating plant, which will be u-*ed 
only if PerryUin fails to get natural 
ga." soon.

Cow testing in the association in 
Deaf Smith county reveals that in one 
herd one cow made a net profit of 
$16.62 in five months, while another 
made a profit of $69.50. Six herds 
are under test and tcn“ boarder’ 
cows have already been »old o ff be
cause of poor performances, according 
to report» from Hereford.

The total population on tenant 
farms in Texas is about 1.250J)00. On 
owned farm» it is 862,000.

Good Goods for tjem Money— 
Boston Bargain Store.

---------------- o----------------
For Aggraaain Blackleg Vaccine sae 

Phillipa Drug Store.

Hava yoar preaeriptiom ffDed at
FhilUpa Drag 
fbroM cisU .

Store. lagtetered

N A T IO N A L
Firs t Aid Week

IWarch 17 to 23
/

Make Our Store Your

FIRST AID 
SUPPLY STATION

Everything for your needs and wants

Household First Aid Supplies
Ab.sorbent Cotton 
Gauze Bandages 
Adhesive Planter 
Wood Applicators 

Arom Spirit of Ammon. 
Hot Water Bottles 
Fountain Syringe 
Home First Aid 

Cabinets

Atomizers 
Ice Packs 

Throat Gargles 
Tr. Iodine 
Boric Acid 
Peroxide 

Soda Bicai;b 
Laxatives

Ointment for Bums, Etc.

Phillips Drug Store

1 %

OR DO Y OU SPEND YOUR MONEY 
FOR BREAD MADE ELSEWHERE 
AND HELP BUILD I P SOME 
OTHER TOWN?

This is a Merkel institution, employ
ing- Merkel men and spending its 
money in Merkel.

“SPEND YOI R MONEY WHERE IT 
WILL COYIE BACK TO YOU”

\

Qealitjf Bakery
Patronize Those Who Patronize Y'ou

You can get your car LAUNDERED 
and GREASED the right way.

We have just added a

U . S . G R E A S E  GUN
AND

U . S . W ASHING 
M A C H IN E

The late.'it and be.st method of greasing and wash
ing your car. We cordially invite you to call and see 
these two wonderful machine.s in operation. Better 
still, let us demon.strate on your own car their superior 
work.

G R E A S E R A C K
In keeping with this new equipment, we have erect

ed a modern GREASE RACK, enabling us to give your 
car the most thorough cleaning and greasing you have ' 
ever known.

MAGNOLIA OIL AND GAS 
GOODYEAR TIRES AND TUBES

H I G H W A Y
SERVICE STATION

Pkoag2S4 J. C. WhHg,
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FOR SALE

11 ^ » 1

h -

\

• BY CHICKS from M, Johnson Im- 
fCrial and Star matinir strains; 100, 

$15.50; 300, $15.00; 500, $14.50; 1000, 
>.$14.00 per hundred. J. S. Touchstone, 

Hawley, Texas, Box 77. Phone 
9036F13 Anson, Texas.

FOR SALE— Good used Ford cars. 
Blue Front Service Station.

FOR SALE — Rhode Island Red Egfrs 
for settinfr, Owens farm strain. 76 
cent* per setting. Bill Harwell Mer
kel, Route 1.

WANTED

WANTED— To trade Lot 13, block 62, 
Johnson .Addition, on §;o<>d used car. 
Mrs. E. M. Sherman, Trent, Texas.

WANTED- TO BUY—Good size re- 
frijfcrator; Must be worth the money. 
Phone 11.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST— S. A. E. fraternity pin, 
diamond shar>ed. $1.00 reward for 
return to Merkel Mail.

FOR SALE— Dark Cornish ;;amc 
eggs. See Robert Hicks.

FOR SALE— High grade cotton seed 
$1.00 per bushel; also Red Top cane 
seed. E. Barnes, Route 5.

FOR SALE—The finest silver laced 
Wyandotte eggs; 75 cents per setting 
o f 16; also goo<l disc harrow extra 
cheap. R. B. Wells.

T o s t — Pair o f glas.ses, tortoise shell. 
Return to' Merkel Mail. Rew ard.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 
Sunday school at 10 a. m. The at

tendance last Sunday was back near 
where it wa.s before so much sickness 
and bad weather. Preaching service 
at 11 a. m. and 7:.30 p. m̂  A pageant 
by the missionary society, “ The Pres
byterian Gift Dollar.”

Glad to have strangers in town and 
visitors in all the services.

Wm. Elliott, Supt,
R. A. Walker, Pastor.

1929 Model A Ford Four 
Door Sedan, practically 
new, driven 900 miles, 
$100.00 under list.

A number of barg'ains.

Ladies.
Watch for the Methodist ladies cap 

and apron sale and 50c dinner March 
.30th Saturday. Take a rest and 
bring the family out to dine with us.

Dora Doings
This section was visited by a big 

rain, wind and some hail last .Monday 
night—just what we needed for the 
pastures.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Burruss and 
children of Munday were here last 
week-end visiting relatives. Mrs. 
Porter returned home with them for 
an indefinite stay. She will visit her 
son, P. L. Porter, in Oklahoma, before 
returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ed Reynolds of 
Elm Grove is spending a few* days 
here with their daughter. Mrs. W'illie 
Perry and Lola Dudley.

Those on our sick list this week are: 
W. H. Perry, E. G. Hanks’ baby, Mrs. 
Sallie Whisenhunt, Oneta Rns.^ell.

Mrs. Sy Dennis returned from Tem
ple Saturday and reports Mr. Dennis 
resting as well as could be expected.

Miss I.3ura F'ay Wilson visited home 
folks in Cisco Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Rhoades of 
Guión were calling hete last week-end

Singing at the Baptist church Sun
day night was well attended.

------------- n------------
(iood (ioods for I.ess Money—

Boston Bartfuin Store.
---------------- o----------------

Have car Colorado Hulls on track. 
Compare these with other hulls. j

Swafford. Phone 44.
---------------- o-----------------

Try a Classified Ad in The Mail.

BRACKEEN-HUGHES 
CHEVROLET CO. 

Home of Better U»ed Cars’

T
H U LE FOP. .SALE— Also maize 
heads and good bundle stuff. A. W 
Hunter. Merkel. Route 5.

FOR SALE— Ford coupe; a-1 con 
dition. Wilbur Thomas. F. & M. Bank.

SEVEN TONS Maize heads; $20.00 
per ton at barn. Hubert Harris, 
Route 2, Merkel, Texas.

FOR SALE— 120 egg electric incu
bator at a bargain. Herbert Patterson

FOR SALE— Stock and fixtures of 
well established and growing grocery 
store; house rent cheap. W'. N. 
Edwards Cash Grocery.

KASCH COTTON SEED, raised on 
my farm, southeast of Merkel; first 
year; price $1.60 per bushel. T. J 
Amason.

FOR SALE— Single comb, blood- 
tested, Rhode Island Reds, 75 cents per 
setting. Mrs. W. A. Campbell, Route 
6.
FOR SALE— Lots on south side, also 
Vlctrola for sale or trade. Call 
»040 F 14.

FOR RENT— Two furnished rooms, 
light and gas; two doors north of 
church of Christ. J. W. Moore.

FOR RENT— Four room house, close 
in. S. F. Haynes.
BOARDERS WANTED—$1.00 per 
day for board and room; home cook
ing; clean beds. Mrs. Barker, six 
blocks out Noodle Dome Highway.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT— New 4-room house, bath 
and all coveniences, $30. Booth War
ren.

FOR RENT—6 room house partly 
furnished in south Merkel, Phone Mrs. 
Hehnan, 3154 Abilene.

FOR RENT—Confectionery building 
and equipment also space 15x18. Queen 
Thaatre bailding. Phone 243.

LAIR HOTEL—Room and board 
10.80 per week. Also furnished

Abeat 1,000,000 persons residin« in 
were bora la other sUtee, Ten- 
teadia« wHh aad Ala-

with 103444-

S T Y L E  S H O W
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 

March 19th and 20th
W e Will Have With I s

MR. GILES
of

M. BORN & CO.,
Chicago

A \  e x p p :r t  d r a p i e r  a n d  t a i l o r

We will show the latest in Spring* Mater
ials and Fashions, all Guaranteed 

Woolens, and Also We Guar
antee you a Perfect Fit

WHY NOT WEAR THE BEST?
D O N T FORGET THE DATES

M O D E R N  D R Y  
C L E A N E R S

Phone 3 Across Street From Postoffice

3

fHfZfz/zfzm aiam arafaizm afZfZjam Ejgjarajgfafafzm ajam gfZBfgfgrara/afi

Special Offer Extended I  b e a n s
On Account of the Bad Weather During 

February and Because of Numerous 
Requests of Our Patrons, We 

Have Extended Our

Reduction on all sizes of Portraits 
during the month of March

Now is the time for that Portrait of 
Mother and Dad or that family 
group you have been think

ing of.

Rodden

All of our .$13.50 Coats and 
Dresses, your choice for this 
Easter Sale

E A S T E R
S P E C I A L S

- O N -

S P R I N G  
C O A T S

- A N D -

Dresses
All of our $18.50 and $19.50 
Coats and Dresses, Choice for 
this Easter Sale

$ ^ 4 9 5
Complete line of the latest and snappiest styles in

Easter Millinery

M A XM ELLIN G ER
ffigs For Yoy

On Yo u r Saturday’ s Purchases
FLOUR Flaky White, Second to None. Guaranteed, 48*s 

Flaky White, Second to None. Guaranteed, 24’s

BACON Smoked Wade Maid. Medium Sides Pound 
Smoked Wade Maid Breakfast, Pound____

SYRUP
Log Cabin, Table Size, Can ___
Log Cabin, Medium Size, Can .. 
Log Cabin. Large Size, Can

____31c
6(V

_$1.20

COFFEE Maxwell House. 3 Pound Can 
^laxwell House. 1 Pound Can

$1.48 
_ 50c

P/NTO'S
Recleaned New Mexico, Pound

OATS -MOTHERS 
Large, With China

ORANGES CALIFORNIA’S 176.4 
California’s 288’s

GRAPE FRUIT Texas Seedles.s, 96’s, Six for 
Texas Seedless, 126’s, Each __

HAM Hormel Cooked, Whole In Tins, Pound 
Hormel Cooked, Halves or Sliced, Pound

L
S O LE  O W N E R S  O F  MY N A M E

Phone 69 Pay Cash and Pay Less We Deliver

MERKEL M AIL W ANT ADS FOR RESOL
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“ The Trail of ’98”
Takes High Rank as 
Great Film Spectacle

ZION CHAPEL NEWS

O f thv dozens of lavish scenes filmed 
Airirtg the making o f Metro-Goldwym 

“ The Trail of ’98,”  now being
aWwn at the Queen Theatre, with 
■anmi synchronization and a surround- 
m g aound program, one stands out as 

the most novel and spectacu
lar mrident ever transplanted to cellu- 
Joid.

Hundreds of flaming torches, cast
ing their most ghastly l^tnt upon the 
«w w , which reflects it back and 
silhouettes hundreds of maddened men 
auid hurrying dogs, rushing over 
moontain trails, dipping into the 
gnlches. fading into the night only to 
am p^ ar again at some more distant 
Ipoint, has furnished one of the strang- 
eat effects ever flashed upon the 
American screen.

The sequence depicts a mad stam
pede in the dead of night to the loc- 
zde o f a new and rich gold strike along 
the banks o f one o f the many creeks 
tributary to the Yukon.

Chicken Ordinance
Is Now in Effect

The Mail has been asked to call at- 
tcation to the law pa.ssed by the city 
and which is now in effect prohibit
ing the owners of chickens from let
ting them run loose.

It is the time of the year when gar
dens are being planted and flowers 
started in the yards and a great deal 
o f  annojance can h«- caused by the 
neighbor’s chickens straying in and 
undoing all the planting and prelimi- 

rv work of amateur a.« well as prof- 
'onal gardeners.

Mi'ss .lones in KtH'ital.
.■ibiltne. Tf\.. March 11.—Mis.« 

Mona Margaret .loni'.« of Merkel ap- 
pearetl in a V ''ie rwital in the Mc- 
Morry chape! last Friday evening. 
She sang two selection.- and rendered 
th«'m in a very credit able manner. 
Mrss .Tones ha.- studied with Mrs. 
Mvli» two years ami is one of the most 
■taUroiti .students in the voice depart- 
noer.t.

----------------,1----------------
Legal covers at Merkel Mail offle«.

- o----------------
Try a Ciassiiled Ad in the Mail

The P. T. A. had a very interesting 
program. .A thrift program was ren
dered by the primary and intermediate 
grades, after which a very interesting 
talk wa.s given by Mr. Jobson, the 
Jones count.v agent. Inspiring talks 
were also given by seveaal patrons.

.\ 4-H Club was organized Thurs
day at the school building of tho.-e 
pupils who were interested in agri
culture projects. The following o f
ficers were elected: President, Charles 

¡Childres; vice president, Aluin Mc- 
|NuU; secretary, Edd Lail Chancey; 
j treasurer, Jordan Clemmer; adult 
: advisor, R. Dee Price.

Mr. R. P. Horton was called to the 
death bed of his mother at Lufkin, 
Texas, last week.

I Mrs. Essie Stout is very sick at this 
{writing. Mrs. Beulah Cunningham,
I who is visiting .Mr. RavTnond Stout 
I this week, has the flu.
I Several o f the Zion Chapel and Com- 

(lere singers visited the Noodle sing- 
I ing class Friday night, 
j Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rains o f Mc
Kinney, Texas, visited the latter’s sis
ter, Mrs. E. C. Tarvin, the latter part 

I of last week.
Miss Virgie Marshall s|>ent Satur

day night and Sunday with relatives 
in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Bigham of Tye 
visited the latter’s father and mother,] 

■ Mr. and Mrs. J. F'. Merritt, Sunday.
Mi.ss Nina Mc.Aninch spent the 

week-end with homefolks la.st week.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nylon of Dalla.« 

vi.sited their uncle, E. C. Tarvin and 
other relatives, here last week.

Mrs. R. R. Spurgin is visiting her 
son. V. E. Spurgin and family at An- 
:-on, thi.« week.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Smith o f Truby 
sp«>nt the night with the latter’s par- 
••nt.*. Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Marshall, 
Sunday night.

‘ Mrs. M. I>. I.uia« of Noodle spent 
Monday with her daughter. Mrs. Bin 
.Adkins.

!,«>l’s not forget the cemetery work
ing March 21.

The inspector visiterl our school 
iTuesdaj, March 5. He seemed to be 
well please«! with our school and the 
pupils, trustees, teacher.-, are all re
joicing over the fact that we received

enough money to have a seven months’ 
school.

All are invited to the P. T. A. Fri
day night, March 15. L. R. Thomp
son, secretary Chamber of Commerce, 
.Merkel, will be the main speaker.

Blair Items

Otia Moore, Harold Lequey, Leon 
Coata, Roger Armstrong, Marvin Mel
lon, Hosrt Wells, Mesdames George 
Anderson, Duel McLean, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesa Pribble, Mr. and Mrs. Emett 
Morris, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. W. Chap
pie.

-O ■ ■ - '

.Mr. and .Mr«. Tom Melton have been 
on the sick list the past week.

.Mr. and Mr«. John Meeks spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mra. Will 
Meeks o f Hamlin.

.Messrs. John Coomer, Durwood Me- 
Love, Howard Brown, Hugh Campbell, 
Jim Cavette, attended the I. O. O. F. 
Federation of Taylor county at Abi
lene Tuesday.

Hugh Grayson and Miss Neoma 
Grayson of Merkel, accompanied by 
Mrs. Earnest Hill o f Burleson, Texas, 
were here .Sunday afternoon.

Robert Phillips and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Emett Morris motored to Abi
lene Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Spears and 
daughter motored to the Singing Con
vention at Colorado Sunday.

•Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Mayfield and 
Brother Britt o f Abilene visited their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mayfield, 
one day recently.

On Saturday evening, from 8 to l i  
o’clock, Miss Imojessie Clinton and 
.Miss Noma Neighbors, were compli
mented with a lovely party in th e ; 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Campbell.'] 
Those who enjoyed the hospitality 
were Misses Ruth Pinckley, Miner 
Ix)is .Anderson, Opal Johnson, Forest ] 
Foster, Margie Coats, Vada Turner, j 
•Annie Reynolds, (iruce Linsy, Anna ! 
Addison, Clara Clinton, Robie Rogers,' 
Lois Ri>gers, Messrs. Overal Hurt ■ 
Ford, H. E. .Addison, Preston Doan. ] 
Robert Phillips. Earl Palmer, Bur- * 
nell Clinton, Tom Seymour, Clovis | 
Harris, Burnett Orr, Fred Johnson, I

CARD OF THANKS.
We take this method of thanking 

our neighbors and friends for their 
kindness, help, and worda of sympa
thy during our recent bereavement— 
the death of our baby. May God’s 
richest blessing rest on each of you.

Mr. and Mra. W’aldo Cox.
■ ■ ... -- -a----------------

The longest fail road tunnel in
America, 8 miles through the Cascade 
Range, 100 miles east o f Seattle, was 
opened for train operations in Janu
ary by the Great Northern Railway. 
The tunnel cost $14,000,000 and elec
trification and other improvements in
volve total expenditure of $26,000,000.

----------------------------O '  ■ - -  -

Attention, Men.
Give your cook a Holiday Saturday, 

March 30th. Take dinner with the 
Methodist ladies. Lions Club Hall 
Price 60c

Adding machine rolls at Merkel I 
Mail olBce.

Try a Classified Ad in The Mail.

BONELESS 
ROCK FISH

Every Saturday

25c per Pound 
R..A.Tarbutton

= G a f t o n  =
TRENT, TEXAS 

OUR MOTTO RKTTER SHOW’S

I f t g i k e n h e a l e i
FItID.VV AM ) SATI RDAV

TEI) WELLS
— LV—

TODAY. KUIDAY. MARCH l.=ith
“THE GATE CRASHER”

With Glen Tryon and Pat.sy Ruth Miller.
We Especially Recommend Thi.s Picture to You. 

Al.'f' Chanter 4—“Tar/an The Mi^rhiy”  and Cartoon.«

“CRIMSON CANYON”
A red blooded drama .strai r̂ht from the heart of the We.st. 

Al.̂ io: The Mighty Jungle Serial ‘ ‘Tarzan The Mighty” 
And good two reel Comedy ’ ’Whoopo Boy!»”

SATURDAY
KEN .MAYNARD AND HIS HORSE TARZAN IN

“ THE I PLAND RIDER"
Ken’.« pictures are Always Good.

Comedy “ Blow By Blow” and New.«

iwm

ABILENE 

I Neat W eA

Great Soand 
Units!
— and How!

There’s happiness ahead for 70«  m 
thia happiest of all Majestie sound pro
grams.

1 William Haines
wäl make 70a 
langh and erj

in
“Alias Jimmy 

Valentine”

I$

world famoos crook storf 
with an

All-Talking Climax

2 W alt RoesneFs
Orchestra

Otasiieal jazz played by the stage band 
of the Capitol Theatre, N. Y.

3 Fuzzy Knight
The flinging comedian in a 

series of "nutty”  songs

4 Hoover’s Inauguration
Hear the oath administered t Hear
Hoover as he delivers his inaagnral 
addresti!

Playing Iclson in *The Jazz Singer*

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
A WARNER BROS. SI*ECIAL

“THE LION AND THE MOUSE’
With May McAvoy and Great Cast.

This picture is Listed as one of the Greatest Attractions of
the Year.

Also Fine Short Subjects

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 
CLARA BOW—THE IT GIRL IN

‘TH R EE W EEK ENDS’
Clara gives you another Knock-out—This is her greatest

ÎW

of all.
Also Fine Short Subjects

COMING— .MONDAY AND TUESDAY, MARCH 25— 26 
RICHARD DIX IN HIS BIG SPECIAL

“ REDSKIN”
In Color

WATCH FOR DATES ON
“ UNCLE TOM’S CABIN”

Before you Build a Home See

CLAY LUMBER CO
We can help you finance it, can give you 

service, furnish you with best grade of any 
kind of material and save you money.

W H Y NOT TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE  
SAVING AND BUY FROM

M

CLAY LUMBER CO
Make her happy. Build a home first.»»

Q U E E N
SHOWING THE PICK OF PICTURES i

THE PLACE OF THE BIG SHOW

Thursday.•sday, Friday. Txrrz I March 14, 15. V
Saturday | IN SOUND | jg ^

THE YEAR’S PICTURE SENSAT/ON

SEE “The Trail of '98'' SEE
AND with AND

HEAR Dolores Del Rio Harry Carey 
Ralph Forbes Karl Dane

HEAR

you  CAN’T GO WRONG ON THIS SHOW.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY ^

HELENE COSTELLO & FRANKIE DARRO
— IN—

“THE CIRCUS KID”
A drama of the circus and a lion tamer who gave his life for 
the woman he loved.

Also a good Comedy “Chasing Husbands’ 
And International News Reel

WEDNESDAY AND 'fHURSDAY

“FURRY OF THE WILD”
Ten.se moment.s, excitement, and thrills.

L R. THOMPSON
Office I’ hone 101 • ••

Hou.«e Phone 158W t

i

S T O R M  S E . t S O N  IS H E R E
\

I sell protection against Hail and Tornado. Sickness ^  
and Accident, Public Liability and Property Damage—  Y 
Fire— Automobile Theft and Fire.

Agent Abilene Building and Loan Association.

tract.
Before you ,buy Life Insurance, let me explain a con-

OIL LEASES— RENT AND REAL ESTATE

Je w icé í
First class workmanship and your garments back when you want 
them is our talking point for your dry cleaning business. On this 
basis we solicit a trial, guaranteeing perfect satisfaction.

i

CITY DRY CLEANERS
“Sudden Service”

Phone 189 Kent Street

Get Your Information From Us or any of Your Leading 
ing Magazines About the

EASTM AN KODAK COMPANY  
PRIZES

.1223 Prizes Amounting to 530,000.00 Given Away 
1 Grand Prize --------------------------------------- $2,500

___ 500
__  250

100 
10 . 
5

11 Prizes —
11 Prize.« ---------------------- -----

125 Prize« -----------------------------
275 Prizes — ----- -----------------
800 Prize.« —----- -----------------
WE WOULD BE GLAD TO HELP YOU PICK YOUR 

BEST NEGATIVES.

RODDEN STUDIO
Merkel, Texas

L _
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Whai the Gray 
• House Hid

TheMijstery 
of a

Haunted 
Mansion

ndham .

THE BADGER WEEKLY
titlliahfd U'ffkly hy the students of Merkel High School and 

sponsored by the Junior Class of 'S9— Vera Baker sponsor.

The SU ff:
Editor>in-Ch!ef—J. T. Darsey Jr. Miaa. 
Aaat. Editor-in-chief— Milton Caae 
Sport Editor—J. D. Ashby,

Editor— Frances Frederick-
aon.

Senior Reporter— Raj’mond Earth- 
man.

Humor Editor— Willie Harria. Junior Reporter—J. T. Daraey Jr. 
Society Editor— Doricc Brown. Sophomore Reporter— Louise Booth 

Willie Evelyn Boaz, Freshman Reporter.

Hunter, Addie Fae Patteraon, El via 
Richardson, Beryl Hunter, R. E. Cole, 

I Nina Vantreese, Vera Richie, Pauline 
Toombs, Thad Doty, Eleanor Mae 
Hamilton, Tula Miller, Weldon Coates, 
I.ee Darden, Lillian Patterson, Har
old Leeton, Alvin Parrack, Joel Dar- 
sey, Audrey Ferris, Mary E. Grimes, 
Velnm Lee Holden, Robert Riney, 
Marcella Pinckley and Frances Fred- 
erickson. The club is sponsored by 
Mrs. Youncr-

1 -

THE STORY
Chapter 1— Hilton Hanby, prosper- 

ona New York merchant, has a real
ised a long-cheriahed ambition by 
purchasing a country place—the Gray 
House, near Pine Plains. An un
known woman, who gives her name as 
Misa Selenos, a former tenant o f the 
Gray House, calls at his office and 
warns him that the house is under a 
curse. Further alarming details are 
impressed upon Adolf Smucker, Han- 
by’a secretary, by a man who claims 
to have been chauffeur for Sir Stan
ford Seymour, former occupant of the 
place.

Chapter II— The Hanbya laugh o ff 
the warnings they have received both 
from Miss Sálenos and from Smucker's 
ac<)uaintaince, as some form of practi
cal joke, but they are shocked when 
they hear that the caretaker whom 
they have put in char^re of the Gray 
House, a man named Kerr, has been 
mysteriously murdered. Declining to 
be terrorized, however, they go out to 
their new home, with their two sons, 
'Junior and Jim, and their elder daugh
ter, Celia.

Chapter III— Appleton, a clerk of 
Douglas and Smith, the agents 
through whom Hanby bought the Gray 
bouse, explains to Pelham, that a 
dangerous pond near the house, in 
which several children have been 
drowned, has since been filled in, but 
he urges Pelham to dissuade Hanby 
from occupying the Gray house. Han- 

and Junior learn that the caretaker 
known to the police as “ Red Chap

i n ”  and had a bad record. Chapin had 
stolen references from a man named 
Kerr to secure the caretaker’s job. 
# i» b y  cdhiidvrs asking Leslie Bar-

V long an a imirer of Celia, and a
/k y  youth, to join the house party.

CHAPTER rv

Bill I’elbsro was waitlns for them.
“ Woo l lake me leu minutes lo get 

lato clean clothes.“ said linnhy. *Tve 
goi ttrauge news. Dina.”

"So bus Bill." she retorted.
“ Mine Is of a tniplr nniiire."
“Tou’ve noMilng <»n rue.” sold BIM 

“ I’m In the wholesale trut,>"ly bust'

^  ai

I

Dina, Pelham, and flanby discussed 
the matter in the library. Hanbv 
listened to wbat Appleton bad told bU 
friend.

“Then Smucker wasn’t lylnc.” he re
marked. “ Appletnu corroborates his 
Story. It means that some one wants 
to prevent ns living there. What could 
the reason possibly be?’’

“ I give It up,”  said Pelham. “ Do 
you think the police have the right 
dope on the Chapin murder?”

“ Wbat else could it be?”
“That these same people wao want 

to keep yon out started to terrorize 
yon by murdering him. It may be that 
he was an Innocent victim. Of course, 
we know that he was wanted by the 
law, and that In a sense his removal 
la a b!essing to society, but all the 
■ame he may have intended to be un 
honest watchman for the time being.” 

“Dina," said Ilauhy presently, again 
conscious of his wife's uuusnnl depres
sion, “ If you are scared at the pros
pect of going up there, I’ll open nego- 
tlatlons with Miss i^lenos, who par
ticularly loathes and despises uui. 
What about It?” ‘

"Think twice before you answer.' 
BUI Pelham warned her.

” 1 haven't even s«>en the place yet," 
she said, tniiling. “ I’m not going to
be frightened out of it by any rude old 
woman. HU. I believe she’s at the bot
tom of all this mystery. I'm not goiag 
to rob my Hoiisatonic of his manor!’’ 

"Housatouic?’’ Bill queried. “ What’s 
Umtr

“ Hll’s real name. At college you 
called him Tony."

“ It's a new one on me,” said Bill. 
“Blame your Aunt Selina for It." 

Banby declared. “ She got roe going 
with ber California rivers. 1 tell you 

old hag bus a face like the Furies. 
iBa may be mad and vindictive, but 
lUierc's something on her mind more 
|(kas a passing whim. I don’t know 
bat Diba’a right She said I should 
meet diuster. ruin, and even death. 
Tbere’a tome mystery about my pleas- 
' *e house In Dutchess county."

'Nothing will keep me away from It 
Dina asserted. "We shall have 

' r ablo-bodied men In the place all 
tnmmer."

Four?”  ber husband demanded, 
u are not counting fourteen-year^ 
Tim aa aa able-bodied anale, are

M 70«, Junior, 1^1«,

*1L«r

“Of course!

SAV, DW JA' A’ .VOIl —
— That on their reports, if on noth

ing else, the Sophs seem to lead the 
j  school as they led this period with the 
I following results as to those on the 
' honor roll: Sophomores 20 per cent, 

your 6wB ««nfim | Seniors 15 per cent. Juniors 12 per
sloD. you've uotblng to do until your 
company la reorganized In the fall.
Danger calla, and we need you. I’v* 
already picked out your avite."

"Dina, you are taking g i^ t  cboncea.  ̂ jj falling down that much
Even dull-witted HU, the last lo scent T „  „  .

cent and the Freshmen 6 per cent?
— That even though there were only 

21 high school students able to attain 
the honor roll, it does not mean that

the danger, knows that I’m in love 
with you."

“That makes yon so much the safer. 
You shall work, believe me. I'm crazy 
to have tomo stately old-worfd gar* 
dens. Ton sball be my man with tbo 
ho«.“

“ I sign on bera and now," said BIIL 
“ Where are yon golngr*

“1 promised to fell Ttm about tbo 
Inquest My chIMrao have the modern 
Interest In crime Don’t got I uhnn't 
he very long."

I'clham looked at Hanby almost wist
fully.

"HU. was tbat a Joka on me or a 
gCDolne invitation?"

"Don't you want to come?"
“Except for the reason tbat your 

family Is my family, tbat 1 sball Uva 
rent free and make enough out of you 
at pool to spend an affluent winter 
—no I"

'T hafs settled, then," said Hanby. 
'Honestly. BUI, I sball be glad to have 
a man like you. with nerve and cour
age, around the bouse."

"That soiiads as if yon anticipated trimble.“
“Oddly enough, 1 doi I must be get

ting old, but driving back today I be
gan to make excuses for not living In 
I be Gray bouse SubconsciuDSly. I was 
actuated by fear. Most people patron
ize tbeir BubcuDSClous mind nowadays, 
but it's tbe subcuDscious mind that 
gives yuD the real danger sígnala Pm 
going up there, but I'm not going up 
there with th« idea that every pros
pect Is as pleasing aa It looka Pm on 
guard!"

“ If that a so, I demand a salary as 
•veil as free board and enterialnmeot. 
Make It live dollars a day, and replace 
all ilothes stained with gore In the 
esercl«e of my duty with ones of equal 
(ir greateg value. The trouble witn 
you Is that after piking along on 
thirty thiiiisunil a year and a mere 
duplex apartment, you’ve got twice 
that utnoiinl and a thirty-room mao
(ion. It hua gone to your p«M>r weak 
Ueâ . Vou are paying tcM> imu-b atten
tion to poor Aunt Selina.”

“ You didn’t see or hear her," Han- * 
Dy reminded him.

“ .She's merely a crank. One morn
ing. thirty long years ago. In the boeky 
Jells that are now yours, she met a 
rustic swain and pursued him with 
love. Wive'y he jumped Into the lake 
uiid was drowned. It is a sacred spot 
to her.”

“ U’hut about the Seymour chauf
feur?’’

“ .\n ignonint, good-hearted, generous 
tiinn, fond of children. His simple, 
uiiiiitiired mind believes that 
splrii.«« dwell there because his boss’ 
cliildrta ventured on an unsafe bridge 
and were drowned. Prohahly he hue 
a dozen kids himself, . ŝ to Red  ̂
('hu|ilu, he took refuge there and wna 
killed by his (lals whom he had double- 
crossed. Perfectly plain, as I sec It."

“ .Maybe,” Hanby said .slowly, “ It Is 
merely annoyance that the house I 
bought for Dina should be mixed up In 
lids tragic business.” He spoke al- 

Irritably. ” l hate gloom and 
icurs and death. When I first saw the 
I!ray luinso. I said, ‘Here is a place 
where people have been happy.’ Pretty 
rotten jiicker, eh. Bill?”

"Vour family will take the curse off 
anything," said the other. “ Dina will 
have us all dancing ns happily as ever, 
luiilor will bring his crowd, and Celia 
will import hers. I miss ray guess if 
The result won't be a very Interesting 
mixture. Dance on !’’ he concluded 
dramatically. “Outside your wln- 
ilows your faithful house detective will 
be watching—the simple-minded sleuth, 
wl.ose meager pay ts five dollars a day 
and extras. During Hie day 1 shall be 
hoe mau In chief to Dina. At dusk I 
am the house detective. I’ll get « 
deputy's badge, in case I have to make 
arrests."

There was a knock on the door, and 
Mary Sloan entered.

“ You are wanted on the long diu- 
tunee, sir,”  she told Hanby.

(Continued Next Week.)

in their work, us the “.flu" has taken 
its dreadful toll?

— That even tho’ they don’t seem 
to be getting the pep that our other 
Uiums get, the girls o f M. H. S. seem 
to be having lots of fun with their 
hard working indoor baseball team?

— That Merkel intenda to show up 
a few other schools around thia neck 
of the woods at the annual coi^nty 
meet soon?

— That we wonder how Merkel will 
appear to outsiders with its modem 

I hotel and its inadequate educational 
facilities, chief among which is an un- 

I dersized schoolhouse, which is sadly 
in need of natural gas and a few other 
things?

— That we wonder if the patrons of 
I our ole school don’t intend to throw 
I a little of that much needed paving 
j down our way, where about 750 kids 
J  will avail themselves o f it every day, 
I for about 9 months of the year?
! —That with the affiliation which it
is sure to receive this year in its two 
unaffiliated subjects, Merkel will be 
able to offer a school course as good 
SB any high school in Texas?

— That the annuals which arc pub
lished here every year are as good as 
any found in any high school in Tex
as of less than 5,000 population?

—That while many people speak o f 
the large amount of money which it 
takes to get an education and its value, 
you never hear of many armed revolu
tions here but they are familiar in 
UtiHte lands where educations are 
scarce?

BASt'r.M .r XEWS.
Grammar school girls again met 

High School in a hard fought game 
March 7.

The first inning put Grammar 
school in the lead with score 3*to 1. 
But as the game grew older and the 

; players got warmed up the playing 
became more exciting. It looked as 
i f  we were in for a tie game. But 

; Grammar school tame out leading 28 
i to i.7.
I As to
j were represented.

— Reporter

‘ looker^ on," both schools

MISS TRACEY HOSTESS TO 
¡M. H. S. PLAYERS' CLUB.

Miss Lucy Tracey, director of the 
speech arts and expression depart- 
mer.ts, delightfully entertained the M. 
H. .S. Players’ Chib and the High 
i-.’ho;il faculty with a part.v in her 
studio Friday evening March 8. Var- 
iou«“ progressive games furnished en
tertainment throughout the evening of 
which the most popular wa.s that of 
"•12.”  The purple and gold color 
scheme was rajried out in the tally 
and score cards, napkins, and decor
ation«. The following program was 
ier.dere<l by members of the expi'ession 
and r jsic department:

A o::e act play, “ A Fan and Two 
Ctrdiesticks ”  by Odell and Beryl 
Hunter and Pauline Toombs; a vocal 
Folo hy Imogene Mangum, accompan
ied by Nadine Tippett on the piano; 
a selection from Tom Sawyer, -by

Forced to Sleep in
Chair—Gas So Bad

"Nighta 1 sat up in a chair, I had 
such stomach gas. I took Adhrika 
and nothing I eat hurts me now. I 
sleep fine.”— Mrs. Glenn Butler.

Even the FIRST spoonful of Ad- 
lerika relieves gas on the stomach 
and removes astonishing amounts of 
old waste matter from the system. 
Makes you enjoy your meals and 
sleep better. No matter what you 
have tried for your itonuch and 
bowols. Adlerlka will surprise ym , 
Merkel Drug Co.

R E P A I R S
It is a saving of money 
and possible loa.s of life 
to see that your car is in 
tip-top shape.
We specialize on repair 
work— all makes c f cars. 
The price is as low aa is 
consistent with good 
workmanship.

C.S. HIGGINS 
GARAGE

Back of Postofficc

Margaret Miller, and a number by the 
Girls quartette composed of Euna I.ee 
Gilmore, Imogene Mangum, Tula Mil
ler and Nadine TippetL

A delicious refreshment plate con
sisting of organge ice cream, orange 
drops, and sandwiches was served 
which also carried out the color 
scheme. Those enjoying the occasion 
were Misses Vera Baker and Roberta 
Sloan, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Davis, 
Lois Súber, Lee Darden, Wanna Spur 
gin, Euna Lee Gilmore, Finnis Cade, 
Tula Miller, Vernie Derrick, Ruby 
Patton, Helen McCormick, Raymond 
Earthman, Pauline Toombs, Clyde 
Chancey, Roy Kelso, Robert Riney, 
Lester Beene, Imogene Mangum, Wes
ley Butler, Nadine Tippett, Buster 
Hortan, Leon McDonald, Beryl and 
Odell Hunter, Bernice Lasater, Fan 
nie Bell, Boaz Carlo« Montandon, 
Margaret Miller, Elsie Richie, Har
old Boney and hostess Miss Tracey.

EL BFENADVENTVRADO 
CIRCUELO.

A meeting o f the Spanish club was 
called on Thursday of last week for 
the purpose o f  choosing a name for 
the club. After various suggestions 
the name “ El Bienadventurado Cir- 
culo”  was chosen, which means 
“ the happy-go-lucky club." A short 
time ago the club was organized.' In 
order to become a member one must 
have an average in Spanish o f 85. The 
following are the students who are 
fortunate enough to meet the require
ment. Thelma McAnich, Roy Kelso, 
Ross Ferrier, Elsie Lassater, O’Dell

FRESH M AX SEW S.
“ A Health Hint for Senior Flappers."

Eat onions if you want to keep 
those chaps o ff your lips.

Mr. Burgess: “ Heard you were sick, 
Mr. Davis.”

Mr. Davis: “ Yea, I had the chim
ney disease."

Mr. urgess; "Chimney disesM! 
What’s that?”

Mr. Davis: “ Flu.”

•QUITE NATURAL"
She doesn’t like a shady joke;
She doesn’t neck;
She doesn’t smoke;
She doesn’t swear;
She never flirts;
She doesn’t wear 

skirts;
She doesn’t dance;
She doesn’t sing;
And shieks in pants don’t jnean 

thing;
She don’t  use the beauty salves;
But won’t refuse to show her 

calves;
You ask her naoM;
Well, that a wow—
She's not a donve.
She’s just a COW.

those shortened

Bleeding Gums Healed
The sight o f sore gums is sicken

ing, Reliable dentists often report 
the successful use o f Lcto’s Pyorrhea 
Remedy on their very worst coses. If 
you win get a bottle and use os dir 
ccted druggists will return money if  
it fails. Phillips Drug Store.

Business Phone 21 Residence Phone 181

SECRETS OF 
TOMORROW

Tomorrow never tells you what is coming. 
All may be well but all may not be well. To
morrow holds no worries for the man whose 
home, property, valuables and business are 
fully insured. We cannot tell you o f the 
secrets o f tomorrow but we can protect you 
against tomorrow’s possible misfortune.

, Ask us today.

W. 0 . BONEY
REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS  

FIRE INSURANCE
MERKEL, TEXAS

P R O F E S S I O N  A f t
M. AKMSTRONG, M. Ob

Office Over Fanners Stal» Ban’.
Rm . Phone 12. Office 
Local Surg'm  T. A P. For 

10 Years.
Furnish Drugs From Oflicea

Drs.Griipes& Saàkr
PHYSiaAMS A SUSGEOm  

HOSPITAL FACILITIBS 
-X-RAY ■

PHOMA PBONB
DR. GRJMD8 DR. S4JH 

166 01 1 «  Res. IM Oi.

.to
G .K f.l| ^ lE N a o ii  

Imwirjiini >Í6t6iy  Pi 
la Maw O t j  H aD -Fn«l

I IWIII»' I"*
W.W. >♦>

T o m a ia  i R g o q i M  
iwqny nMa

Oflica orar.Gi««»» H ariw n« Okb

No Knife ^

o f
Phone No. 869

 ̂hte S . York
LAWYER

Chril Proctiec in oU Ceorto. 
attoBtlon to l.« 6  tMee 

Hutten.
711 and 712 Miznu

ABIUCNI, TEXAS

H. P. HULSEY, Dl C
CHIROPRACTOR

Merkel, Te?uis Phone 51
In Boney BuBding on Front Sk.

Dr. Chas. E. Harrifnii
Prssotiee Limited to 

Tbe Eye and tts Errors of 
Eyes Examined and Glossee

PHONE 2020
209 Clinton Bldg. Over Brooks D>.<t 

ABILENE, TEXAS

THE MEND-A-RUN SHOP
Spec ia list.s in

Custom Darnintr and Hosiery Repairing 
Sati.sfaction Guaranteed Reasonable Prices

Phone 4014
Abilene, Texas

'222 Citizens Bank Bldg.

FREE!

\

FREE!
One Large 8x10

with each $5.00 worth at 
Kodak Finishing

RODDEN’S STUDIO
Roll Devekiped 10c; Prints S,4,Se 

—ONEDAY SERVICE—
AU Work Strictly Goarantoei

T. C. W I L S O N  
...JEWELER...

DIAMONDS W.ATCHE8
116 Chestnut Street Abil 

Phone 5227

i J. T. (Tom) COATS
WATER WELL DRILLER 

j My W'ork As Good As The 
! Phone 274W

Merkel, Texas

NOTICE
Since moving to Abilene, I take this method of an

nouncing to my friends that 1 have forme«! a partner
ship busine.ss with Mr. V. W. Young, succeeding the 
firm nome of CASEY & YOUNG, Real Estate, Fire In
surance and Farm, Ranch and City Loans.

We can make you loan.s on farm and ranch proper
ty at the rate of 6% to 8 'r . We have a few cash buy
ers for tracts of land, ranging from 160 to 640 acres, 
located within 15 or 20 miles o f Abilene.

For further information, call, write or phone us at
our expense.

YOUNG & PROPS!

Len Sublett
Water well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 
first-class.

Merkel, Texas
Phone 164w P. 0 . Box

Dr. W . A . BUCKNER  
Dentist

Ofiioe, Farmer* State Bank 

Phone, Office 195 Reoidenee

V. W. YOUNG

505 Alexander BMg. 
p. a  Box S45 

Abileno, Texas

h '■2JS ' ^  - »t*
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J.P.SHARPIN  
RACE FOR MAYOR

 ̂ In this issue of the Mail friends of 
IDLEH ISE. |j, Sharp announce him as a can-

Mrs. Harry Cookston elaborately en-1 didate for mayor of Merkel at the 
tcrtained members of «he Idlewise i ensuing city election to be held on 
club and at the same time complimen-' Tuesdaj, April 2.
ted Miss Mary Cleo B<M>th, bride-elect, 
on last Saturday afternoon, with a 
pretty spring (uirty. Massed sweet 
peas were used as the house and table 
decorations and all party features re
flected their soft pastel colorings. 
Tables were appointed for both 42 
and bridge games and at the culmina
tion of these game.- .Miss Booth was 
awardeil a dainty guest prize. Ke- 
freshnu nts in two courses of salad and 
kes Were served to Miss Mary Cleo 
Booth, Mesdames Kdwards and Rudd 
of Mary Neil. Sniffin of Klectra, 
Propst of .\bilene, Cummings, Tom 
Largent, Roy Largent, Jim Sears, 
George White, C. L. Peyton, Bob 
Mayfield, Warren Smith, Gene Har
vey, R. A. Burgess, Booth Warren, 
John West, Fred Guitar, Elmer Lowe,

In offering the name of Mr. Sharp 
as a candidate for mayor his friends ! Baker, 
point to the fact that, if elected, he | 
will be no stranger to city affairs and 
city problems. Ho has sci\cd the'
■ it> u alderman -cvciul different 
times, and as a part of the city gov- 
- rrment he gave painstaking thought 
and careful attention to the affair- 
of the city.

Mr. Sharp has been a resident of 
Merkel fur about thirty years. The 
gn ater part of this time he was a | 
merchant here, and for the past six ' 
years has been b«s>kkeeper for the |
South Side tiin. His friends promise 
that, if elected mayor, .Mr. Sharp is j 
in position to devote his entire time to i 
serving the beat interests of the cityl

Personal Mention
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Grimes spent last 

week-end in Dallas.
Preston Clark of El Paso is a Mer

kel visitor this week.
Ml. and .Mrs. D. O. Huddleston were 

.■\bilene visitors this week.
.Mrs. (.iarland Thomas of .\bilene 

was a week-eml visitor of Miss Vera

.Mr. and .Mrs. Gi-orge White were 
tiinong the .-̂ ttsk show visitors this 
week.

.1. S. anil .''am Swann left Wednes
day *oi- a visit to the Fat Stink Show 
nt Fort Worth.

Miss IVrna Renshaw of McCann y, 
Texas, Wii-s the guc-n of Miss Robertn 
.Sloan thi-i week-end.

.Messrs. Dewey .Sjinduskv and Earl 
.Sti veils were in Fort Worth for the 
stOi'k 'how this WlS'k.

.Mr. tind -Mrs. Homer Patterson and 
.Mr. and .Mrs. John .Shannon attended 
the 'tiH'k show this we«*k.

Mr. and .Mrs. John T. Morgan of 
Dallas have been visiting Merkel

reside in the future and perhape'entcr 
the lumber business in that state.

IxK'al cattlemen attending the Ft. 
Worth I ock show were Andrew Bar
bee, J. E. Boat, Buck Collins, Fred 
Bakei, Puck Cook, James Patterson, 
Jasper .'Icf'oy, C. M. l.argent, J. S. 
Swann. .Sam Swann, J. D. Jones, Gas
ton BriK k and Loyd Jenkins.

Miss Josephine .Moore, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Motire, will re
turn from .\ustin Saturday, where she 
has held a ri-s|ionsible stenographic 
position in the llousi of Representa
tives during the sessions of the legis
lature.

and will carry with him into the o f - 1  friends and relatives this week.
Yates Brown, Earl Bore, .\. H. Brae- .'fice a business experience that w ill re-j Luke Huddleston, formerly of Mer- 
keen, D. O. Huddleston, Byers Petty, 'dound to the benefit of all the jieople. | kel but now of Abilene, was shaking 
Frank Hamm, Misses Lucy Tracey,
Mary Eula Sears, Boog Sears, Lucile 
Guitar. Tea hour guests were .Mes
dames Brown and Booth.

On this basis they present him as I hands with friends here Wednesday, 
a candidate for mayor and urge the j .Mrs. V. P. Touchstone and daugh- 
voters to give him the consideration I ter

COMPLIMEST TO 
SA S A STO SIA S.

To honor her niece. Miss Willie Reed 
McGarr o f San .\ntonio, .Mm. Fwd 
Groene entertained Thursday evening 
with bridge the diversion. At the con
clusion of the games a .salad course 
was dispensed to the 
Messrs, and Mesdames H. Brubeck,

which his experience as a business man 
entitles him to serve as mayor.

I .

C. L. Robinson. O. R. Rodden, (Jeorge
Caple. Mrs. Theresa U  Plant. Mrs. Simmons Cniversity
Jack Kiffmeyer. .Miss Mary Comegys,
Miss Willie Reed .McGarr, Wayne 
Flenniken, Eugene Robinson, George 
Overton, and Mr. and .Mrs. Fred 
Groene.

W EISER R«)AST AT CASTLE
PEAK. I

Castle Peak was the scene of a hap
py weiner roast when Eugene Robin- 
*ion was host in compliment to> Miss 
WTillie Reed McGarr of San .Antonio,  ̂
including the following guests: Mr.! 
and Mrs. H. Brubeck, Mr. and Mrs. ;
George Caple, Miss Mary Comegys,, fraternity. 
Miss Willie Reed .McGarr, Gus Keil,
Wayne Flenniken and the host.

W. V. Ramsey of .Abilene present. 
Mrs. E. Yates Brown played the wed- 

! ding march and continue«! to play 
; roftly while a b«autiful ring ciT«*mony 
! was read by the Rev. Ira L. Parruck,

following: ' Baptist churt h.
Mis.« B<H»th is the oldest daughter 

of .Mr. and Mrs. .A. R. Booth, a B. .A.
she

attended the university of Colorado 
at Bou'der one term, also the .Arkan- 
■as College at Conway one term. She 
was a member of the Merkel High 
school faculty for three years where 
.»he mad«' many friends because of her 
capable, gracious and altog«ther 
charming manner.

Dr. Sadler is the only son of .Mrs. 
Lula Sadler of Palestine, obtained a 
B. A. degree from Texas University 
at Austin, M. D. from the school of 
.Medicine at Galveston where he was 
elected to membership in the Phi Pi 

Dr. Sadler has been as- 
aociate«! with Dr. R. I. Grimes in the 
practice of medicine for two years and 
has won the respect and admiration of 
the entire community. The many 
Yriends of this popular couple re
joice that they will make their home

Molly Frank, spent last w«H‘k-<nd 
in ('hilli«‘othe.

Di. I. I). Ellis and wife of Troy, 
Texas, have returned to their home 
after a visit to Mr. Ellis’ father, R. 
.A. Ellis of Merkel.

Mi.ss Mollye Shannon, accompani«*d 
by .Mrs. 1. W. Lackey, attendeil the 
WMchscl Co. Spring B«>auty Show in 
Dallas the past w«>ek.

H r o w n w o o d  B a n k  i s  
K o ' f b e d  o f

Hrownwood, Tcxa.s, March 14.— 
Two unmasked men gained entrance to 
the First National Bank «>f Brown- 
wood shortly after S o'clia'k Wi*«ln«*s- 
day morning and after forcing seven 
of the bank’s employes into th«» vault 
«if the bank, cstape.l W’ith about J.S.JioO 
in cash.

One of the bandits stood at the front 
door of the bunk while the other with I 
drawn pistols forct'd Millard Homines, 
cashier; Norman LsH'ks, assistant 
cashier and the others into the bank 
vault after forcing them to hand over 
part of the bank’s cash.

Romin«^, the'last to arrive on the 
scene, was met at the door by one of 
the bandits and forced to the vault 
with others.

----------------- o--------- ' —
Men’s Style Show.

.A style show, featuring the latt'st 
spring materials in men’s clothing, has 
been announced by the Miaiern Dry

CANYON NEWS
Hugh Ernest arrived at the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Reynolds Fri
day. Mother and babe are doing nice- 
1>-

Grandma Perkins is on the sick list 
at this writing.

Brother .Marvin Williams fill«*«! his 
regular apimintment at Nubia Sun
day. He announced that there will be 
«luarterly conference at the Nubia 
Methodist church, .Saturday, March 
Irt.

Uncle Dan .Mathews and family 
visitco his son, .Alma, of the plains 
«'ounti y.

l.it'le Uofuthy .Mai* Smith is impro
ving after an attuck of appendicitis.

.Alissi'.s Vergil and Jackie Jones inot- 
oreil to Putman, Monday. Their 
mothci, who had b«'«*n visiting h«'r 
daughter of Putman, returned 
them.

Mrs. .Sam Butman Sr. announces 
the arrival of a new grandson, Ray-

. Intafm 1^

mond Edward, born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ford Butman of California.

Mra. Luther Jonea and C. M, Isen- 
hower, Putman, visited relatives here 
last week. ^  <

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Russom, Inti 
and Mr. and Mra. Tommie Ruaa« 
have been visiting relatives in 
county. Mr. Rusaom was called to] 
death bed of his mother, 
friends extend deepest sympathy to 
the bereaved.

The county superintendent, M. A. 
Williams, accompanied by the school 
inspector, visited Butman school this 
w«H*k and reported that the school is 
in fine condition.

Butman schfKil P. T. A. will meet 
Friday night. Come on, parents! 
Show your children and the teacher» 
that you are interested in the school.

-----------------o ----------------
I Have car Colorado Hulls on track. 
Compare th«*se with other hulls.
’  Swafford. Phone 44.

Trv a Classified Ad for Raaultt

Misses Ivn Bragg and Christine Cleaners for March V.> and 20. At

A W O lW C E .y E S T  PARTY.
Mrs. Kirby Beckett extended hos

pitality to a large number of friends 
on last Friday afternoon in her pretty In Merkel.
home in the Southlands. The enter-! Immediately after the c'eremony Dr. 
taining rooms were profusely decora-1 and Mrs. Sadler left for a honeymoon 
ted with sweet peas and tables, ar- !irip to Dallas. On their return they 
ranged for games of progressive 42. | will he at home in the Sutphen apart- 
were appropriately appointed in the \ menu on Oak street.
harmonizing shades of pink, green and j ---------------- - -
lavemler. Creamed minU in pastel i 
tinU we re served during the games i

BAPTIST ANNOUNCEMENTS 
All regular servic'es Sunday and 

aad at their culmination little Mitses i through the week. Sunday school 10 
Bettye Lou Grimes and Mollie Frank «»««rnial classes for all who
Toochatone impersonating Mary Cleo 
Booth and Dr. W. T. Sadler enter
tained with readings. Miss Lucy 
Tracey next most gracefully toasted 
the honoree in a three number group 
of readings. As the strains of Men
delsohn’s Wedding March came over 
the radio Bettye Booth Beckett car
rying an arm b«iquet of sweet peas en
tered from one entrance and Don West 
Warren attired a.« Dr. .Sadler from an 
opposite direction. Bettye Booth pas
sed sweet pea corsages and Don pres
ented his guesU with large capsules, 
each contained the latest news. “ Dr. 
Sadler and Mary Cleo Booth. P. D. 
Q.”  Faye Bland Tandy, singing from 
station K. F. Y. O. next «ledicated two 
numbers to Mary Cleo Booth at Mer
kel; they were “ Love’s Old Sweet 
Song” and “ Fair, Oh Sweet, Oh Holy." 
A delectable refreshment plate reflect
ing the party colors of pink orchid 
and green was passed to Miss Mary 
Cleo Booth, Mesdames W. V. Ramsey 

. and Emmet Grimes of Abilene, Doss 
Sheppard and Miss Marion Sheppard 
of Dallas, Misses Melba W«fst, Vera 
Baker, Christine Collins, Iva Bragg. 
Lacy Tracey, Vennie Heizer, Mary 
Eula Sears, Boog Sears, Roberta, 
Sloan, Mesdames A. R. Booth, Bob 
Mayfield, Jack Anderson, Claude 
Young, Matt Dillingham, Roy l.ar- 
gent, Harry Cookaton, Warren Smith, 
George White, Amy Sears. Booth War- 
run, Dee Grimes, Frank McFarland. 
Tom Largent, L. B. Scott, Ed Mc
Crary, Sam Swann, Byers Petty, 
Yates Brown. Mac Angus. Jim Sears. 
T. E. Collins, Ollie Dye, S. D. Gamble, 
John Waat, W. J. Largent and the

come. Preaching by the pastor 11 a. 
m. and 7:30 p. m. B. Y. P. U.’s meet 
at 6:45. Come find a welcome in any 
or all these serviius.

Ira L. Parrack, Pastor.
' O 1

Church of Cnrist.
Next Sunday will mark my twen

tieth year as minister of the Church 
of Christ in Merkel. I will preach at 
11 a. m. at the North Side Church 
and at Union at 3 p. m.

- -o-----------------
(rood floods for I.«ss Money— 

Boston Bargain Store.

Collins have n-turni-il from Chillicuth«* 
whore they were the gucr-ts of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Bragg-

■Ml. and Mrs. J. S. Stalls, with their 
threeJioys. from Bogota, have arriv«*d 
in Merkel and will make this their 
home. Mr. Stalls i.« a brother of Mrs. 
L. L. Murray.

Joe Holmes Jr., who has bt*en con
nected with the Creagan Bros. Lum
ber Co. at Pyote, left Wednesday for 
Grant’s Pass, Oregon, where he will

that time they will hfvc with them 
Mr. Giles of M. Born & Co., Chicago, 
who is an expert drapier and tailor. 
The latest fashions and spring mater
ials of guaranteed woolens will fea
ture the showing.

Nothing like a refreshing drink. 
Try our fountain service. Phillips 
Drug Store.

----------------  -  ----------------------------------

Try a Classified Ad in the Mail

“WATCH
FEDERATED

GO”
The Boston Bargain Store Ha.« 

Special« For Saturday.

SADLER-BOOTH.
A wc«kling of wkie interest to peo

ple of this section of the state was 
mised last Monday morning when 
Mary Cko Booth became the 

hridi o f Dr. W. T. Sadler. The cere- 
■any waa perfonaad in the home of 
Mbs bride's parents at seven in the 
nsnming with « « 'y  memhers o f the country liko 
iMamdiat* family and Dr. and Mr«.|

One of the Fe«Jerated Stores big 
specials for this month which will be 
put on at the Boston Store here this 
Saturday*is a Ladies’ beautiful 36 
guage Rayon Bloomer. This bloomer 
comes in all of the popular pastel 
shades and is a whale of a bargain at 
two pair for a Dollar.

Many ladies have already seen these 
bloomers in the show win«lows and 
have come in to purchase them but Mr. 
Brown has instructed all of his lady 
clerks that they must obaerve the 
Fe«lerated rule and nut sell any of 
these bloomers until Saturday, s« that 
everybody will have an equal chance 
at them.

Another bargain for this Satur
day is a full length dainty trimmed 
Rayon Night Gown which ia being 
sold nt 89 cents.

Every effort is being made to ae- 
corc some more o f the Conpon Item 
for this month wUch swept the 

Ud ffra.
— AdvertMng.

M E N  W a n t e d
To supply e.stablished farm u.sers—most complete and 

up-to-date farm line in America— nationally known food 
products, .spices, extracts, etc. 110,000,000.00 company will 
give you thorough training. Earn $50.00 a week right from 
the start.

YOU.
You are the fellow who has to decide,
Whether you’ll do it or toss it aside;
You are the fellow who makes up your mind.
Whether you’ll lead or linger behind.
Whether you’ll try for the good that’s afar.
Or be content to stay where you are.
Take it or leave it. There’s nothing to do.
Just think it over, it’s all up to you.

. See me at once

W A WHITELEY
for

Tom Oreen, Knox and East Haskell counties

THE NEW CROQUIGNOLE WIND 
PERMANENT MACHINE

is something altogether different in

PERMANENT WAVING
We have just returned from the 

Weichsel Co. Spring show at Dallas 
where we studied the Croquignole 
Wind under Mr. Rilling, Miss Sloan 
and Miss Freda Caple, enjoying the 
benefits of complete instruction un
der these experts.

Within a few days we will install 
one of these New Croquignole Mach
ines.

M A R I N E L L O  S H O P
Mollye Shannon Private Phone 123

WHY BUY HIGH PRICED FEED
for your cows when you can grind your 
own feed and get more milk?

We have DAIRY FEED to sell.

We Grind and Gin on Wednesdays 
Saturdays.

and

Sam Swan
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QUITE NATURALLY 
YOU SELECT

N U N N A L L Y ’ S
For

EASTER GREETINGS

FOR WIFE 
FOR SWEETHEART 
FOR MOTHER
We have just received a large ship
ment in special Easter boxes.

NUNNALLY’S is
for Mother’s Day.

Have plenty of the well known Mebane 
seed on hand and expect a car of ANTON; 
any day. Both are Pedigreed seed, early 
maturing and large bolls. It is hard to 
find a better Cotton than either of these 
strains. You will find them at the Farm 
Bureau Gin where Ginning is an Art and 
Service a Pleasure.

A.J.CAN0N
' »V : L

( V.,
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